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Members And Friends Are Present At 
Dedication Of New Gillespie Church

Coming With H A  U. Cowboy Band

The old landmark looks kinda 
peculiar, now.

• • • •
We're thinking of the old Ma 

sonic building, which has with
stood the sun and rain and the 
storm.« of many seasons.

• • • •
For something over 4C years, 

she stood then* and she wasn't 
looking uny too good (or her age. 
either.

• • • •
But recently, workmen came 

along and tore down the shed 
room on the north side, leaving 
the old two-story building there 
with straight walls on both sides. 

• • • •
Makes it look kinda peculiar 

to those o( us who had become 
familiar with that shed room,

• • • •
But all things, nuarly. must 

give way to progress, and this 
Masonic building is no excep 
tion.

• • • •
It served its purpose well in 

its day. but during recent years 
It became rather shaky.

• • • •
There were times when the 

Masonic order was meeting in 
the uppermost story, a cloud 
would come up, and high winds 
seemed to shake its very founds 
lions. Then It was when one felt 
like taking o ff for safer places.

• • • •
Lots o f history is connected 

with the old building—not Just 
Masonic history—but the lower 
floor has housed a number of 
business establishments.

• • ■ •
Time was, In years past, when 

the M unday Times occupied the
lower floor.

• • • •
Even today on the ground 

door may be seen those squares 
or oblongs o f solid concrete, and 
few of the younger generation 
iftev. that upon those concrete 
stabs stood the heavy equipment 
o f the printing office.

• • • •
Sometime during the interim, 

a box of old 10-polnt hand-set 
type found its way Into the
lodge room proper.

• • • •
It has been used for several 

years in a special way in confer
ring one of the higher Masonic 
degrees.

• • • •
We once picked it up and mar

veled at how heavy such a small 
box anil Its contents could be.

• • • •
Then through a crack In the 

box. some of the contents spill
ed out into the floor, and we 
recognized it as that stuff print
ers used over and over again in 
“ hand spiking” a newspaper be 
fore the days of the ty|)e setting 
machines.

• • • •
Before long the remainder of 

the old building will be torn 
down, and a new and modern 
building is scheduled to occupy 
that lot.

• • • •
Work on the new Masonic 

building is going along nicely, 
and the structure itself is taking 
on form. Workers hope to com
plete it within the next few’ 
weeks.

• • • •
We learned this week of anoth

er remarkable story to come out 
o f the tornado disaster of March 
13th.

• • • •
Several miles to the northeast 

of Munday is the Melton farm. 
One day after the storm, Mr. 
Melton was working in his fields 
when he discovered a man’s bill
fold.

• • • •
He opened the wallet and 

found a $1 bill and the name and 
address o f a member of the Ash 
ItV family, from which family 
the tornado claimed five lives in
the Jud community.

• • • •
Mr Melton placed a $10 bill In 

dhe billfold, along with the one, 
and mailed it to Mr. Ashley 

• • • •
From various parts of the 

county have come reports of 
people picking up pieces of floor
ing, screens, rugs, etc., that had 
been carried for 20 to 25 miles 
by the vicious storm 

• • • •
Ami to Munday went the cred

it last week for making the larg
est contribution to the disaster 
relief fund of any town In the 
area.

Sunday, March 29, was an en 
joy-able day fur members atul 
friends of the new Gillespie I 
Baptist Church as they gathered 
at 2 p. m. for the dedication ser 
vice of their new building.

Rev. Henry Littleton of Lued  ̂
ers, district missionary, brought j 
the dedication sermon. Other 
guests, including a former pas I 
tor, Rev. H. L. Bingham of La 
mesa, brought inspirational 
talks. This was followed by an 
open floor testimony period in 
which members and guests en
gaged.

Mem tiers and visitors also had 
an opportunity to inspect ail 
parts of the new building.

The new edifice, which is val
ued at around $25,000. was con 
structed at a cost of around $10,- 
000. according to the jwstor, Kcv. 
Huger Butler. This "as made 
possible by using lumber from 
the old building, which hud been 
in use since 1902, and by mem
bers and friends donating a great
er portion of the labor Many 
friends from outside the church 
aided the members in this work.

In spite o f the drouth last 
year, members were able to raise 
a greater portion of the money. 
Rev. Butler stated there is an in 
debtedneas o f only $1.000 against 
the building.

The white brick building is di
vided into two sections, the 
main auditorium and the educa
tional building, each measuring 
about 31x50 feet. The education
al building includes an assembly 
room, nine Sunday school rooms 
and a kitchen. Sidewalks, curb
ing and shrubbery will be addl’d 
later, the pastor said.

The building committee was 
composed o f Howard Myers, 
chairman; T. J. Partridge, Jerry 
Nix, R. C. Partridge and Fred 
Reddell. R. C. Partridge was in 
charge o f finance; T. J. Par
tridge. the materials, and Jerry 
Nix. the labor.

Spring: Revival To 
Begrin April 12 At 
Gillespie Church

Rev. Roger Butler, pastor, an
nounced this week that a spring 
revival will be held at the Glllcs 
pie Baptist Church beginning on 
Sunday. April 12, and continuing 
through ail the following week.

Rev. Donald E. Johnson of 
Corpus Christi will bo the evan
gelist, and the public is cordially 
invited to attend the services and 
hear this great man of God.

Services will be held daily dur 
ing the week, at 10 a m and at 
8 p. m.

Rhineland Raises 
Over $400 Disaster 
Fund For Victims

Knox Countv*
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital Monday. March 30th:

Mr. Tom Robinson. Knox City, 
Miss Mary Jo WatBon, Knox 
City; Mrs E. S. Allen, Vera; Mi. 
Oscar Miller. Gilliland; Mr. Tol 
bie Winchester, Munday; Mrs. 
H. H. Keuffer and baby diugn 
ter, Haskell; O. S. Johnston, O’- 
ilr ’cn; James Welch, Gilliland; 
Lonnie Walker, Rochester; J. C. 
Cobb, Rochester; Hoy Holden. 
Van Horn; Mrs D O. Griffin. 
Rochester; .Mrs. E P. Reese, 
Knox City; Mrs Wesley Almond, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Bob Jarvis. 
Munday; Walter Hertel, Benja
min; S. L. Hudspeth. Rochester.

Patients dismissed siniv Mon
day, March 23rd 
Kcv. J. K. Bateman. Munday; 
Mrs. J. W. Hewitt. O'Brien; Mr 
M. G. Nix, Munday; Alice Ann 
Island, Knox City; Neal Logan. 
Knox City; C. J. Reese, Knox 
City; Bill Har|>cr, Rochester; 
Mrs. John Broach, Goree; Mrs 
Fred Reddell, Munday; H. M. 
Warren, Knox City; Mrs I>. L 
Belcher, Goree.

Births:
Mr and Mrs. II. H. Keuffer. 

Haskell, a daughter.

Town Meeting Held At Benjamin To 
Study Formation of Water District
City Elections 
To Be On Tuesday

The people o f Rhineland Join
ed those of other communities in 
muking liberal contributions to 
the storm disaster relief fund 
following the tornado which de
molished homes in the Knox 
City. O’Brien and Jud areas on 
March 13.

A. B. Wilde, chairman of the 
committee at Rhineland, this 
week expressed his appreciation 
to all workers and to those who 
contributed. Workers made a 
drive and raised a total of $-114. 
50 in a short while

Working with Mr. Wilde were 
A J. Kuehler. Vernal Zelssel, P 
F. Homer. A J. Lormn, V F. A1 
bus and A. C. Loran

Mrs. Jack Hensley and chil
dren and Mrs I.ela Womble at 
tended a family reunion In Cisco 
last Thursday and Friday.

Election To .Name 
School Trustees To 
Be Held Saturday

An election for naming school 
trustees will be held in all inde 
pendent and common school dis 
trlcts of Knox County next Sat
urday. It has been anonunced by 
school officials.

Two vacancies occur on the 
Munday school board, and these 
two trustees have ftled for re-
election. Theirs are the only 
names appearing on the ballot. 
They are Wayne Patterson and 
J. B. Scott.

For the common school dis 
triets, Mr. McGaughey, county 
.•»uperintendent, announced the 
following vacancies:

Benjamin, one; Vera, three; 
Gilliland, two, and Rhineland 
one.

In addition to hoard members 
at Knox City, a county trustee1 
for Commissioners Precinct One 
will tx- atecotd, and Gilliland will 
also elect a county trustee for 
Precinct Three.

Munday Exceeds 
Red Cross Quota

The citizens of Munday have 
shown again that they can rise 
to the problems that confront 
them. Just a week after they 
had given aid to the Knox City 
diaster they were called on to 
support tiie annual National Red 
Cross drive The quota was $750 
and $795 was donated.

That the results were success
ful was due to the efforts of 
Mmes. Jimmy Bell, James Car 
den, Aaron Edgar, D. C. Eiland. 
C. M Davis, J. B Graham, Rex 
Howell. Chan Hughes. C. C. 
Jones, Joe Bronw King. E. B. Lit 
tlefield, Charles McCauley, Clar
ice Mitchell. W. R. Moore, H. A 
Pendleton. Wallace Reid, Manuel 
Rodriguez. Jomes Rodgers. H. E 
Sharp. Clyde Taylor, P. V'. Wil 
Hams and Misses Ina Mae Jones, 
and Cuca Ramirez The local 
chairman was Dr. E. O. McClel 
Ian.

Miss Doris Crudgin; v< i! 
ist. is to ap|M‘ar hen- with the 
Hardin Simmons Univ*: ty Cow 
hoy Hand when they ¡- ve a con
cert in the Munday *■< .vxil audi 
torium on Thursduv n g h t . 
April 9 at eight o'cloi k

Faded levies, battered chaps, 
ten gallon hats and cowtx.y boot* 
have been the trader rk of the 
band for more than a quarter 
century. Although ■q>ecializing 
In parades and rodeos the band 
can play concert music with the 
best and present stage shows 
that are very popular The band 
gave shows before the Army, 
Air Force and Navy lrom Rome 
Italy, to Iceland and as far east 
as Berlin on their recent USO

sponsored tour of Europe.
Many celebrities have ap|x-ar 

»‘d with the band on various oc
casions They include Boh Hope 
Gene Autry. Noah Beery. Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt. Sam Rav- 
hurn. John N flamer Bing Cros
by, Paul Whiteman and Will 
Rogers. Rogers gave the band 
$100 to buy some music and 
booked the band for a show at 
the Ziegfeld Follies

The Cowboy Hand is being 
sponsored by the Munday Band 
liooster Club. Tickets may be 
secured from any band booster 
or Mogul Band member Admi.s 
slon is $100 for adults and 50 
cents for students

Mrs. W. L  Chamberlain, Pioneer Of 
This Area, Qies At Lubbock Saturday
At Camp Polk

Benjamin Woman, 31 Is Killed In 
Train-Car Collision Near Farwell

Funeral services were held at 
Benjamin last Friday for Mrs. 
Allcnc Hanham. 31. woh was kill
ed instanly on Wednesday night 
in a train-car collision near Far- 
well

Sheriff Charley Loveless of 
Parmer County said the car In 
which she and her husband. 
Douglas L. Henam, were riding 
was hit on a grade crossing by a 
Santa Fe freight train Mr Ben- 
ham was taken to a Clovis. N 
M., hospital, and attendanta next 
day said he was out of danger

Loveless said a telegram was 
found In Bervham's pocket from

Paul Gallegos, assistant proba 
tlon officer in Albuquerque The 
message told the Benhams that 
their son was being held in Al- 
buqeurque and asked thp parents 
to send money to pay his way 
home.

Loveless said Gallegos assured 
the Benhams there was no 
charge against their son. The 
sheriff theorized the Benhams 
wrre on their way to Albuquer
que to get the boy.

Mrs. Bonham in survived 
also by three other children and 
her parents, Mr and Mrs L. J. 
Johnson of Benjamin.

Word has tx-on received that 
*vt. Earl D. Petersen, above, has 
>cen assigned t<> Company G. 
145th Infantry Regiment of the 
i7th Buckeye Division at Camp 
Polk. La. He is the son of Mr 
ind Mrs. Earl Peterson of route 
’«wo, Goree.

Already he is reeeiving his in 
itlnl army training what is term 
-d basic training

"We of the 37th Infantry Di
vision are proud of our Divis
ion," writes Major < Jen. Leo M. 
Kreber, commanding officer, "its 
•>ast accomplishments are o f the 
highest standards --f leadership, 
met heats of instruction, disci- 
•line, physical fitness and main 

fenance o f equipment and supply 
x-onomy of our units.”

16 Scouts Sign 
For Another Year

Se-out Troop 76 of Munday has 
signed up for another year. 
Those signing up fot a new year 
are James Armstrong, Robert 
Bowden. Arthur Cun<llff, Tommy 
Cunningham. Eddy Jackson. Jer
ry Jetton, Johnny Jones. Jerry 
Jungman, laeroy and Billy How
ard, Jprry Lindsey, (.win Morris, 
David Ryster. John and Richard 
Sahadl and Billy Smith.

The troop committee includes 
WInMold Smith, CKde Taylor, 
Herbert Cunningham. Bill Mor
ris and Joe Massey The scout
master is Dr. E. O McClellan 
and asaiatant is Jimmy Bell. The 
Scouts meet every Tuesday even
ing at the Scout Hut.

Mrs. W L. Chamberlain. 93. 
mother of M T. Chamberlain of 
Munday and early pioneer of this 
area, passed away at a convales 
cent home in Lubbock at 11:03 
a. nv Saturday. March 2 x She 
had been in fulling health for 
several months

Mrs Chamberlain was born 
September 21. 18611 in Logan 
County. Kentucky, and c.»me to 
Texas with tier parents when 
she was ten years of age. settl 
mg in Caldwell County in 1870

She was married to W L. 
Chamberlain in Caldwell County 
on August 31, 1SK2. and the
couple came to Knox County, 
landing here on October 12. 1899. 
Here they reared their family 
of ten children and were promin 
ent in community affairs for 
many years. They lived in Knox 
and Haskell counties until 1945 
when they moved to Lubbock 
Mr Chamberlain passed asway 
in 1947

Besides tier own children. Mrs 
Chamberlain also reared five 
grandehildrvn. A person of un
selfish nature, she was always 
thinking of the comfort and wel 
fare of others

Surviving her are eight rhil 
dren. who are: M T  Chamber 
lain Munday A C Chamber 
lain, Lubbock; H. L. Chamber- 
lain. StPphenvillr; lain L. Cham 
berlain. Littlefield; Jack Cham 
beriain, Dallas; Mrs. D. S Greg 
iry. Lubbock; Mrs Nell Irlck 
Pilot Point; and Mrs Ar.i W il 
liamson. Lubbock She is also 
survived by 30 grandchildren and 
63 great grandchildren

Funeral services were held 
from t h e  Asbury Methodist 
Church In Lubbock at 2 30 p m 
Monday, and she was laid to rest 
beside her husband in a Lubbock 
cemetery The officiating minis 
ter was Dr. Joe Haymes. pastor 
of th e  Plalnview Methodist 
Church and friend o f the family 
since early childhood

Drive carefully. The Ufa yoa 
save may be your own’

Tiie city elections» to name 
members o f the city councils 
will t»c held in all towns in the 
county having this form of city 
government on Tuesday of next 
week.

In Mundav. all five aldermen 
will be plected. and names as 
they appear on the ballot are: L. 
W Hohert. G B Hammett, J A. 
S.ihade, Jr. Hugh A. Beaty, A. 
H Mitchell, I. V. Cook, Leonard 
Kueiiler Jo«- Bailey King and 
Wallace Reid

In Gon-e. three eouncilmen 
will be elected, with six names 
appearing on the ballot. They 
are: J. W I»inmgham Barton 
Carl, Everett Barger. Roy Moore 
T  M. Tucker and J. J Smith.

Burlington Road 
Replaces Puffer 
With New Diesel

Freight trains through 
day maintained their u s u a l  
schedules Wednesday, but there 
w h s  something different Made 
one think that the old steam en
gine is on its way to oblivion.

For the old "puffer" had been 
replaced by a bright new 1.500- 
h p diesel engine A E Drake, 
general agent for the branch 
of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
said two of the new diesel en 
gines had been purchased to use 
on the route formerly known 
as the Wichita Valley Railroad 
The trips Wednesday were their 
initial runs, and some of the 
lines dignitaries were making 
the run.

The road was establish in 1906 
as the Abilene Northern For 
the last three years, the line has 
b«x>n using larger steam power
ed engines, but the new diesels 
have taken over.

Drake said the addition of the 
new diesels will greatly benefit 
the railroad in saving of time 
and of damage to freight, as well 
ns s|M*ed up the line's oj>erations

Munday Places In 
League Events 
At Rochester

BENJAMIN A meeting of the 
citizens in the Benjamin school 
district was held in the Knox 
County courthouse Wednesday 
night of last week for the pur
pose of discussing the current 
water problem and organizing a 
group to work toward solving 
the town's water shortage. May
or Ixeroy Melton presided, and ap 
proximately 50 people attended 

Mplton announced that only 
four feet o f water is left in the 
city lake.

He also pointed out that other 
sources of water supply must 
be investigated. The city lake is 
rapidly filling with silt and th«- 
watershed has been greatly re
duced This cuts down on both 
the available water and the stor
age for the city.

Paul G. Bentley, consulting 
engineer from Dallas, was in
troduced He told the group that 
the problem Benjamin is facing 
is similar to that o f many cities 
both large and small all over the 

I state of Texas. For economical 
I reasons, he suggested that a 
j water district be formed, and 
engineers he brought in to find 
a suitable wat«*r supply, and to 
determine the cost.

Steps in forming the water 
district which would include the 

Mun | Benjamin school district was out
lined as follows:

1. Petition of 51 eleigible vot
ers or 51 per cent o f the voters 
in the proposed district, depend
ing on which is the smaller, to 
the County Commissioners Court 
asking for an election for setting 
up the proposed water district. 
Voters would he those paying 
property taxes and living in the 
district, and holders of u poll 
tax.

2 An election to determine if 
district should be formed, and 
the election of five commission
ers to be the governing body of 
the district.

3. Research work by compe
tent engineers to determine s 
source of water and the cost of 
develop nig the source for city 
use.

4 Plans laid for water tax to 
repay money borrowed by the 
district

Bentley also pointed out that 
the contractor must agree to 
build the system for a definite 
amount, so that the Job could be 
completed for a specified amount 
of money

To inaugurate work on the 
proposal district, a steering com
mittee of five members was ap
pointed These were Jark Bar
ker S E Reed, O. D. Propps, J. 
D Red wine and W  A Glenn. 
Barker w is named rhairman of 
the group

J IM .M A N S  HOME FROM 
VACATION TOUR

Mr and Mrs H. F. Jungman 
have returned from a trip to Ha 
vana, Cuba.; also the Natch«1/. 
Miss . home anr garden tour, the 
Belllngrath Garden In Mobile, 
Ala., and a Gulf coast drive from 
New Orleans to Miami, F la , and 
on into Charleston, South Caro 
lina. .

They toured seven different 
states, traveling 4.000 miles by 
car and 350 miles by ship

The District 11 B literary meet j 
was held at Rochester on Friday , 
March 27 This was a division 
of the Interscholastic league 
mis't which will determine the all 
around championship school 

Monday won a total of 8.1 
points in the h-gh sehool divis 
ion These wen* add«*d to the 
points already achieved for a to 
tal of 90 |snnts in high school 
and 30 points in the grade school 
division Events vet to he held 
are track and field, tennis play 
ground hall and senior girls vol 
ieyball Munday students placed 
in the following events:

Debate, Norman Gaines and 
Wayne Smith. s«*eond place 

Junior boys d«*clamation, Don
ald Whitworth, sivond

Extemporaneous spe«vh 
ley Patterson, first

Ready writing, Charlotte Han 
nah. second.

Shorthand. Bobbye Guffey 
first and Johnnye Matthews 
second

First and iseoond place win 
ners in extemporaneous spf*ech 
ready writing, shorthand and

.1. B. Eubank Dies 
Of Heart Attack

J. B. Eubank. Sr . pioneer res- 
ld«'nt of Truscott and father of 
J. B Eubank Jr . former county 
judge died suddenly of a heart at 
tack at his home in Truscott 
early Tuesday morning

Funeral services were held 
at Truscott on Wednesday after
noon with burial in the Trus
cott cemetery.

Mr. Eubank had htx-n a resi
dent of Knox County for over 50 
years, and was prominent in the 
farming and ranching activities

Shir-, during this time

Mrs. Paul Pruitt 
To Review Book At 
Study Hub Meeting

The Munday Study Club will 
observe its first annual guest 

typewriting are eligible to enter at *nur "clock Friday, April
the regional meet which will be 
held at Rrownwood on April 24 
and 25

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

April 1, 1953. as compiled by H. 
P Hill, V S Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
1953 1952 19531952

March 26 58 40 90 74
March 27 .. 53 35 80 63
Marrh 28 . 41 31 80 71
March •29 _ 58 52 88 71
March 30 _ 67 57 91 87
March 31 . 50 57 82 91
April 1 46 52 71 77

Precipitation: 1953 3.69 inch-

10, at the First Baptist Church.
Members and guests will as 

semble in the fellowship hall for 
a silver tea, they go to the audi
torium to hear Mrs Paul Pruitt 
review "The Sojourner,” by Mar
jorie Rawlins. This book is a cur
rent tiest seller and the Pulitzer 
prize winner for 1953 Marjorie 
Rawlins is also the author of 
"The Yearling.”

Mrs. Russell I ’eniek urged club 
members to bring guests to hear 
this talented speaker, and the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend

March, 1953, 172 Inch««

IN PUERTO RIOO
The family of T/Sgt

there since February.

Doyle
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WATERV1LLE. W A S H  . EMPIRE i'K lSS  
"The priceless ingredient which makes a Repub
lic is its system of public education. Our educa 
tion system is the basis for establishing a free 
people who can think analyze and earn a pro
ductive living.”

DALLAS, TEXAS, PARK C I T I E S  NEWS: 
"The most potent force we can have toward com 
batting Communism is a citizenry aware of the 
working-, and dangers of Communism . . .  By 
keeping tab of the propagaiuia line as set forth 
¡n the party's known organs, we would be better 
able to recognize . . .  it* more subtie guise.”

DENVER. COLn MINING RECORD The 
events leading up to . . the 'nationalization' of 
gold . . . .  actually amounted to the rebberv of a 
trusting, hard working people who have as a re
sult lost not only their gold but more than half 
the value of their saving*, pensions, life insu
rants* etc. The government had not one more 
whit o f right to seize gold than t had to sere 
the steel properties.”

GARDEN CITY, N. Y NEWS America is a 
little like Noah's Ark. It is sailing some unchart 
ed and dangerous seas. And the passengers have 
come from every land in the world. For us the 
promotion of a brotherhood is a necessity. With 
our heretogenous population, we must actively 
try to he tolerant, to see others' point of \ lew 
or we will all be in per l."

conservation districts is fundamental to the fu
ll rv security of the F:,;tixl States. It is a fine ex
ample of citizen responsibility ins pi m l by the 
"enlightened selb-hness" of modem business and
agriculture.

navi
>grr*s
altura

T K W m o K K  ON T H E  I .A M I

Soil conservation and efficient land a 
become the prime concern not only of 
ive dirt farmers, but of far »  ighed agi 
and industn.il leaders. In the period tr< m 1930 to 
1950 there was population Increase In the Unit
ed States of 23 per .e -r  Yet t>.r several d.s ale. 
our crop acre ige has remained v r ally -tat .r, 
•«ry at about 3T0,00t),0uu acres. At the- -acme time, 
farm land formerly cultivated but now ruine-l 
for further Immediate and practical cultivation 
by erosi-m and abuse total* approximately 100. 
d00,0no acres The in poname of this lost land 
may be Judged by the f , ! that th«* entire wheat 
crop o f 1950 was harvested fr-.m 81.000,00D acres.

It would appear from these figure- that the 
country should now be suffering from near fam 
ne The reason it .» not .s that productier. |»-r 

acre as a result of improved land use and modern 
machinery has increaaed suffu u -»th to keep 
pact* with our rising population In re.-ent year* 
industry particularly the farm equipment i rid us 
try has ttnmnrd up w i t h  agriculture • > a far 
greater extent than most people realize In a vast 
land u*e and conservation program Stamtimi 
farm tractors with attachments are suitable for 
terracing, contouring and other sod and water 
orate rv at tun measures.
This program. a..led by farmer rganued soil

iiOOD VALLE

An organization which represents thousands of 
retail stores, recently conducted a survey to find 
what representative retailers expect their exper
ience to be in the immediate future. Tlieconcens 
us was that volume will increase—due to better 
salesmanship, better assortments, and better val
ues.

What makes this interesting to the public at 
large is the emphasis on salesmanship, values, 
and variety of goods. In a free competitive econ
omy, every merchant who want to survive must 
devote most of his thought and effort to pleas 
ing. not himself or his colleagues, but the de
manding consumer. If we feel that one store does 
not give us tin- right kind of service or charges 
too much, we transfer our patronage to another 
store which does a better Job af pleasing us. In 
the case of many kinds of goods, purchases ran 
be deferred for long periods of time or abandon 
ed altogether if we can’t find what we want at 
wha* wv rot-sitter the right price In our free 
economy the consumer is king and every retail
er must try to -ell u-" with all the intelligence 
and resources he po*$t*s*ev

Competition, m sum. tends to give us more 
good» and better goods, and at fair prices Typ
ical business today earns, as profit, only three 
or four cents out of each dollar spent with them

*" n e e.u n as little as one cent. When we walk 
inti a retail store arid make a purchase, vve get 
i* »; *xi value.

Churches of Christ Salute You
THE GREAT COMMISSION OF 

JESUS CHRIST
One ol the lust things Jeaus ever said before ascending to 

the Father above was in the giving o f what ia known as the 
“ Great Commission.”

This is calk'd a commission, because it begins with the au
thority of Jesus Christ, and shows His authorization of the 
apostles to preach the Gospel.

It is called the great commission to contrast it with the 
sending out of the seventy and the sending out o f the twelve 
during His jiersonal ministry . Then, He sent them only to 
the Jews (Matt. 10:5-6). Now, under the Great Commission 
the Gospel is for all.

Al.f. AUTHORITY STANDS BEHIND IT
Jasus said, "All power <ARV. authority) Is given unto me 

in heaven and in earth.” «Matt. 28:18). What Jesus command 
ed ia bat kinl by A id . authority. It must not be ignored or 
disobeyed

IT INC LODES EVERY NATION
The comm ssion reads. "Go ye therefore and teach all no

tions,”  (Matt. 28:19). Judaism was for only one nation the 
nation of I-real; Christianity U for every nation. Jew and 
Gentile.

IT INCLUDED EVERY MAN
The commission reads. “Go ye therefore and teach all na 

preach the gospel to every creature. (Mk. 16:15). Thus the 
Great Commission is world wide in scope, and all inclusive. 
No man may be saved on any other terms than those laid 
down in th - divine revelation.

L O C A L S
Mr. and lira. Kenneth Phillips 

of Dallas visited relatives and 
friends here and at Goree during 
the week end Kenneth's mother. 
Mrs. Elite Phillips, returned 
home with them for a visit.

1 TIE GOSPEL MI ST BE PREACHED
In Matthew's account o f the commission we h a v e  these 

words, ‘Teach all nations." (Matt. 28 19). In Marks'account 
o f the same commission we read, “Preach the Gospel to ev
ery creature." Mk. 16:15). In Luke's account, Christ says, 
that the Kern —Ion of sms should be preached in his name 
among all nations, la’ginnmg at Jerusalem,” (Luke 24:47).

Ml NDAY « III Kt II OF ( IIIt 1ST 

Box 211 Phone 6151 

( LIFFORD WILSON. Evangelist

Pv JOHN C. WHITE. Commissione!

tieginr 
A llie r . i a

through li 
faiths dr

G O  TO M  M IA ) S  IIOOL
ing the second week following Easter, 
will obfterve the ninth annual recugni- 

'•on ■<t National Sunday School Week lAprd 13 
Lantlng the entire week, th.s all- 

is planned with an idea of stmuii.it 
the attendance of every adult and child at the 

Sunday School of his own choice on Sunday. 
Apr.I 19th.

Spon-ured by the 1-aymen‘s National C.imin t 
tee. u non profit non s**cetarwn organization con
testing or men and w..men from civic as well as 
business fields this worthy project is yearly 
highlighted throughout the entire country.

laying foundations of faith through the train 
ng in rel g.on for our little ones is all imi-.rtant 
Is we a* a nation an* to survive in today's world 
of paganism and constant conflict Our Sunday 
School» are more than mere religious training in
stitutions they are a Combination of the minis 
try and lay workers a happy te«m united in 
: he r selfless dedication to an ideal o f an ever 

• ■ser relation between man and God

Dr. E. 0. McClellan 1 D. C  Eiland I
R. I«. Newsom

—OPTOMETRIST— ; M. D. M. D.
Over Klknd I>rujj P K T ^ rT A N  à SUR .EON

PHYSICIAN A SCRGEXJN

Hours 9 a m. to 5 p m..
or by appointment

f ►filer* Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

lt*<Ku- 2316 Munday M lb D a i .  TEXAS MUNDAY. 1 EX AS

NEW 111.1:1(1« IDE LAW 
PRIM'D* \|>

Any Texas farmer who has 
felt the heartbi' ■ f crops rum 
• - r In s iv^ y  -d by a o  i
dental dosage' of weed killing 
chemicals will be interested in 
a piece o Regulation now under 
consideration n Austin It «*«..! 
corns a revised law dealing with 
hormone-type herbicide*

Hormone herbicides are inval
uable in t! control of we«lsand 
eliminating mesquite. The most 
widely kr wn chemical of this 
ty |x* is 2 I 1). closely followed bv 
2.4-5-T. Both react against broad 
leaf plant- energizing the plant 
mechanisms and causing them 
to literally "grow themselves to 
death."

But all too frequently, when 
these chemicals are spray«! in 
an area to combat weeds or irn-s 
quite, the vajxir drifts to adjac
ent fields w h e r e  susceptible 
crops arc growing. The result Is 
twisted and mutilated field crops 
wh.ch either die or suffer a con 
sidrrable drop in yielding quali 
ties.

The Texas Department o f Ag
riculture administers a la w  
which seeks to protect farmers 
from such damage Unfortunate 
ly. the current controls are not 
as practical as they should be 
considering the ever growing de

mand for us«- o f these chemicals. 
Another law. now being studied 
by the Legislature, is aimed at 
correcting these difficulties.

Briefly, the law would expand 
the scope of present regulated 
areas to include more counties 
where susceptible crops a r e  
grown. Itjls designed to regulate 
the sale, use and transportation 
of the chemicals and provide for 
insp«-tions and b« ter licenses 
provisions.

This new law is not. by any 
means, meant to hamstring so 
large and important an operation 
as the control of undesirable 
plants Hut it does afford more 
protection to farmers from dam
ages by careless or accidental 
m s use of the herbicides.

Like a swinging door, the pro-

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
VYe also have a nice stock of 

Now and Fs*d Furniture.

vTffice Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Office (Jloaeo 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
CHIROPRACTOR

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician sod ««urgeon 

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOREE. TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Re*. 38

Dr. Frank ( .  Scott
To Rdtrtv
.Murry V

Specialist on [ 
and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FT7TTHt7 OF GLASSED

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg., 1 block 
North and ** Block West of 

Haskell Nst’l Bank

çP()66
Phone 4351 Munday. Texa- •

AlITO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat ('overs with Leather

$ 2 5 .0 0  and up installed 
Monday Paint and Body Shop

name 3291 Wresks Rebuilt

liliOH.M STUDIO
Hashed. T ew

• POKTSAm
•  COMMEH« JAIS

•  KODARM 

•  WEDDING« 

< » « -
w

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
Home

O X T O B 4 B Q t lP P B
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ALWAYS, You Need It . . . .
You pay your prrocer—with money. 
You pay your insurance premium- 

wit h money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer—all with money.

«Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always y o u  need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Maddox
and children of Oklahoma City 
visited r*'laliv«*s here this week 
and attended the funeral of Mrs 
Maddox's grandmother in Lub
bock on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls 
s|x*nt last Wednesday and Thors 
day her»* with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W. E. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Reddy and 
son, Jerry, left Monday for Dal
las where Jerry is to have nos«* 
surgery this week.

Guests in the home of Miss 
Shelly Lee during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 1 « ,  
Mr*. Q. B. L m  and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Kimmell of Wichita Falla 
They also visited with other rel
atives and friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Lain of 
Midland visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong 

'and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar spent the 
week end with relatives near 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
visit«1 relatives in Anson last 
Sunday.

Dr. Joe Croley was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

lection works both ways, how
ever. The commercial sellers, 
handlers and applicators are pro
vided assurances against unfair 
or mistaken claims o f chemical 
damage during their operations 1 

No part o f the law giv»*s the ! 
Department o f Agriculture or 
the Comn k^ioner undue or ex j 
cesslvely restrictive p o w e r s . !  
Much of the working policies of 
the law are left in the hands of 
the persons affected through 1»> 
cal court action. The departmen' 
is merely attempting to serve as 
a more alert watchdog for the 
interests of Texas fanners and 
ranchers.

R O X Y
Fri. Night Sat. Matinee. 

April 3-4 

REX ALLEN 
and KOKO

—in—

“South Pacific 
Trail”

F IN A L  CHAPTER 
•ULACKHAWK”

Sal. Night Only. April I

S U N .S E T
DRIVE-IN

Led Time-. Friday. April 3

Sat. Night Only, April I

JOHN W AYNE 
FLAIR E  TREVOR

—In—
“Dark C ommand”

snn.-Mon., April 5-6

BOB HOPE 
JANE RUSSELL 

ROY IttHiERS 
TRIGGER

in—

“Son of 
Paleface”
-In Technicolor -

Tutx H .il., April 7 8

BETTY IIIT T O N
—In—

“Somebody 
lioves Me”
In Technicolor

Th»ir*.-Fri., April 9 10

JUDY CANOVA
— in—

“The \VA< from 
Walla W alla”

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

FIESTA OF SPORTS 
AIN’T  RIO GRAND”

Sun.-Monday, April 5-8

JKtîftnt '■p )  / ,Ihn ■j.nf; L/ * ,\ -> -
0*t to -  ̂ f

S i  1 . 1 b  l
' - / '■ 

- , «<Mt «Ó«' 9IMS t* * " os »■ ■*

SAMMY B IS S T
THOMAS LIK
DONALD DUCK. NEWS

Tu**s.-Wed.-Thursday, 
April 7 8-9

fS P fin N G F IE L D  
s A F  R I F U

•fi!, * - *-
DOG HOUSE”, NEWS

«O M INO ! A PR IL  12 13

Bashful B essieSâys

Its in the B ag l/ OOTVRIMT OM

Whatever we may be today, 
Our first year after birth, 
Milk was, of course—
Our only source—
Of life upon this earth. «V

i
i

i
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reorganization of the Depart
ment o f Agriculture. This pro
posal creates three new high 
ranking administrative jobs and 
would transfer to the Secretary 
o f Agriculture the authority and 
functions now held in other of 

. . . w, ,  ficers and agencies o f the De-
26— This week the President sent pertinent and allows the Secre- 
to Congress Reorganization Plan | 1,ry to authorize any officer. 
jKumber 2 which deals with the agent or employee o f the Depart-

I ment to perform uny of the func
tions that are vested in him with 
certain exceptions. The powers 
and functions of thp Farm Cred 

j it Administration are not trans 
ferm i to the Secretary, as well 
as the powers and functions of 
the Hoards of Directors and o f
ficers of the corporations that ex
ist in the Department Of course 
the Corporations of the Depart
ment, such as the Federal laind 
Hank, th e  Production Credit 
Corporation, and others, legally 
speaking, independent personal!- 

I ties and act on their own In their 
| own name rather than in the 
j name of the Department of Ar 
riculture of the United States. 
The Plan further calls for the 
appointment by the President of 

I two additional Assistant Secre 
| taries of Agriculture and the ap 
j point ment by Mr Benson of an 

Administrative Assistant w h o  
will be under Civil Service. Of 
course, the purpose of the Plan 

j is to simplify and make more 
workable the operations of the 
Department of Agriculture and 
to place the administration of

reflects the spirit of the west...

MAKF YOUR O i l
S I G H S

WITH ETE APPEAL 
PLUS SALES PULL

Four-panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters a n d  neon day glo 
characters sharp, eye-catch
ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
characters both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank I Ward

9

by S T E T S O N
ha» th* easy, matculine styling that 
bespeaks th»  Western origin of this 
Stetson. Lightweight and very 
comfortable. . .  with linee that look a» 
smart on the avenue as on the prairie.

$12.50 to $50.00

4
I

French toe stvlr and comfort plus the smart 

creased tamp are features you appreciate in a shoe 
made to put von at r.i>e on every occasion. Come 

in and try a pair. W ear 'em everywhere.

$915 to $1315

Buick’s First Customer —  A  Half Century Later Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Richmond J. E. Reeves was a business
and children visited relatives in visitor in Fort Worth the first

of this week.Olney last Sunday.

Cattle - Land - In mi ranee
MUNDAY 1‘HONK 3M1 BENJAMIN PHONE 2111

Annuc, arv this year and when the city nf Flint
sliiK''I i Salute to lluirk." D r Hills, . ’ho h\ei in 
Kirn nit-ham. Mich., m i  present He la shoan at the 
wh<'i-| ci| an early model Kuirk with Ivan L Wile», 
general manager o f Buirk and vice president of
General Motors.

Apparently the Administration 
Leaders have agreed to abolish 
the R. F. C. effective June 30, 
105-1. At ttie same time, they plan 
to propose the creatioi ■ ,f m«w 
agency to carry on the small 
business loan program of the It. 
F. C. Personally, I can see little 
chance of any real economy lw 
ing accomplished when o n e  
agency is abolished nd another 
one created to perform the same 
function as the old agency. 
Chances are it would cost a lot 
more money to get the new 
agency organized and going than 
it would to simply let the old 
agency continue in business.

April 1 marks the end of the 
first three months of the 83rd 
Congress. Adminis'rative lead
ers such as Speaker Martin and 
Senator Taft have expressed a 
hope that Congress could ad 
Journ by early July I hope they

the various farm programs close 
to the State and local levels. 
While I have not yet had time 
to really study the Plan, there is 
some question in my mind about 
whether or not this stated pur
pose o f the Plan will be carried 
out and whether under the Plan 
there is not too much power 
granted to the Secretary and too 
great a centralization of power 
in the office o f the Secretary of 
Agriculture. Therefore. I expect 
to reserve my final Judgment on 
the Plan until after he have had 
an opportunity to study it care
fully and hold hearings on it 1 
am fundamentally opposed to 
putting too much power in the 
head o f any department of our 
government, and at first glance, 
it seems that this Reorganiza 
tion Plan does that with regard 
to the Department of Agricul
ture.

are right in this; however, to 
date, none of the really import
ant legislation has been consid
ered by Congress. We have >ei 
to vote on all appropriation bills 
and many other pieces of legis
lation upon which action is es
sential before we can recess or 
adjourn. Since so few of the irn- 
l>ortant legislative matters have 
been settled during the first 
three months of the session, it 
means that if we ate to get 
home in July, the next three 
months will is- extremely busy 
ones,

Further evidence that man has 
no control over the whims of 
Mother Nature is shown by the 
fact that the cherry blossoms 
here in Washington are now in 
full bloom two weeks ahead of 
schedule The City of Washing 
ton had planned their very elab
orate annual Cherry Blossom 
Festival for the second week-end 
in April, and now that Mother 
Nature has brought the blossoms 
out ahead of schedule, the Festi
val will have to be held without 
the blossoms

Visitors in the office this week 
from home included Maurice D 
Kaderli of M u e n s t e r  Jack 
Crow never o f Nocona T. R 
Qualls o f Denton. W. E Latham 
of Bluegrove, Tom Craddock of 
•Seymour, and Mrs M. J Neville 
o f Henrietta

Everywhere you'll see Arrow Dart more than any other 
white shirt- Styled wRh the handsome, “ regular” -point, 
nonwilt collar that keeps its fresh good looks all 
day long. I.ike ell Arrows Dart is meticulously 
tailored for trim body-conforming fit. Fine 
Sanforized* white broadcloth l fabric shrinkage 
never more than I % ).  Ask us for Arrow Dart.

Marion Jones and his mother 
Mrs. E. J Jones of Goree, at 
tended the dedication of the Gil 
lespie Church last Sunday

I) E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

“The Store With the Goods” 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. M C C’ude of 
Dallas were week end guests in 
the hum« of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs E J rude.

SUNBURST 

ENCH W’TM F.NT 

exclusive, all-over

embroidered spun 

r.iv n to make 

ynti look your 

prettiest! Pastel 

butte from the 

lii.fl» mulritl 

, the tiny collar. 

J to 15 ...

tressssed in p o lish ed  in  If  ssr p istent . .  » 
ssnssrtest fa sh ion  idea  f o r  Sprissg!

BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH  
A MADE-TO-MEASURE FIT
Such a comfort for busy women 
who love to look their belt, .these 
becoming, so-femimne ihoetof light, 
porous nylon mesh. Secret of their 

perfect fit...lhe famed Dimensional 
Equohzrr lost I All-Navy mesh and 
coif, Black mesh with patent. The 
londol o lio  in W heat mesh with 
Ton c o K *•

a t  a d v e r t i s e d  in 
LAD IES '  H O M E  JO U R N A L

Other Carole King Junior» 

from 7.95

Cobb's
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Cobb’s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

‘The Store With the Goods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Cobb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

‘The Store With the Goods” 

Munday, Texas
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Billy R  Walton 
Virginia Thorn Are  
Married March 23rd

Billy B. Walton and Miss Vir
ginia Thom were united In mar 
rlage by a double ring ceremony 
performed by Rev. Orville Rich
ardson. pastor o f the Trinity 
Baptist Church. Wichita FalU, 
March 23 at 7 00 p m.

Attending the bride and Rroom 
as best man and maid of honor 
were Mr and Mrs Charles At
kinson, o f Borger. cousins of 
the groom. For her wedding the 
bride chose a pale blue faille 
dress set with rhinestones and 
pearls. Her attire was completed 
with matching accessorU . of 
black.

Immediately after the cere
mony a reception was held t o 1 
honor the couple in the home of ! 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Williams 
Wichita Falls, friends of the 
bride and groom

After a short wedding trip to 
Oklahoma and points around 
Wichita Falls, the couple will re
turn to Wichita Falls where they 
will reside

The groom is the frandson of 
Mrs. J. W Jones of Goree and 
was employed in Goree before 
he entered military service

Local Girls Go To 
Y.W .A. House Party

Misses Palsy Tidwell. Patsy 
Butler. Betty McNeill, Betty 
Stodghill, Shlrely Patterson and 
Betty Jean Tuggle, accompanied 
by Mrs. Huron A. Polnac and 
Mrs Joe Patterson, attended the 
Y VV A house party last Friday 
and Saturday which is held an 
nually at Hardtn-Simmons Uni 
versity.

Miss Ardell Hollock B S. U. 
secretary, of Texas Tech was the 
principal speaker. Miss Camie 
Jay a native o f San Andres is 
land, who is a student at Howard 
Payne, also gave an interesting 
talk.

On Friday night they attend 
eu .i religious drama which was 
put on by the Hardin Simmons 
Dramatic Club The girls spent 
the night in the dorm as guests 
of the I ’n versity

NOTH OK VPPKEt lATlON
Lest we forget someone if 

we should try to thank each of 
you personally, we want to take 
this method of expressing to you 
our deep appreciation for the 
many things you have done for 
us Since my accident

For your letters and cards, the 
food, flowers, your visits, and 
for any other experssion of kind 
ness, we thank you from the 
depths of our hearts. Ks pec tally 
are we grateful to those who 
have helped in any way in the 
plowing o f our land May God 
richly bless you.

The Chester Bowden FatniyL.
ltp
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Saturday afternoon found sev 
en little ladies all dressed in 
long dresses hats and high 
heels at Connie Hensley’s house 
playing "Dress Up.” They had 
come to help her celebrate her 
5th b.rthday When they tired of 
ix'ing ladies and became girls 
again several games were play 
ed and the fun ended with an 
Easter egg hunt

Refreshments were served to 
the following Staoa Ann Wil 
hams Mary Margaret Penick 
Helen Beth Gage. Gaston Wei 
bom Phillis Martin Sue Kane 
Sue Ragle and the honoree

« %KD Ol rHANKS
We gratefully express our 

thanks to all o f you who remem 
be red us with kind words, flow 
ers and brought food during our 
sorrow.

M rs L D McElhannon 
John McElhannon 
Loy McElhannon 
Mrs Arnold llaskin

I Uric rutlons arr go ing lo  hr 
|n>|>uLr tin » lu m m rr , th r Valm nal 
lo t io n  ta .u n iil rr|K«rl«. anil ih i*
• In k in g  • flr rn o «»n  d rr » »  li» l lrn rs  
Kosrnfrlcl i> ■•iMral o f liir smart,
• n itp ir dark tail t on , lli.it s i l l  hr 
sanat s ra lt ir r  fa c o r ilr » .  In nacr 
bit r  Italra ro llo n , t lir  si inipral- 
n rrk lin r  fn s  k is a rrrn lrd  s ilh  
r o s »  o f  Mitt lung in k r ll»  g rrrn

LOCALS
Mr* Clifton Vaughn and chil

dren, Mr*. E. J- Brazzell and 
Mrs. Eula Stubbs were In Abi
lene last week end. Mrs Vaughn 
took their *on Ronnie, back for 
a checkup. He has had surgery 
on one foot, having been a vic
tim of polio alriee 15M9,

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs R. C. Partridge 
Wi re: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Krause

id children of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
W T. Martin and daughter Fort 

j Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Mieks, Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
11 J. Partruip and children. 
Sey mour.

Mr. and Mrs V K Moore and j 
children movfc i from Abilent 
last Tuesday to make their home 
in Munday. They have purchased 
the Hannah residence. Mr Moore | 
will be in charge of the Camp- j 
bell Variety Store.

Mrs Joe Laync Womble un 
derwent major surgery’ In tlie 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in j 
Abilene last Friday. She is re 

| ported to be cD ng as well as 
| could he expected.

Mr and Mrs. O M Spann and 
! daughter visited relatives in Abi
lene one clay last week. Mrs. Ella \ 

i Cloudis returned home with 
them for a visit with relatives | 

I here.

To Wed In June

ltc

BOSS FR ANKS 12 o/. pk. 33c
FRESH FRYERS each 8 9 c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 3 c
t  KKSII

GROUND MEAT lb. 4 9 c
REX JELLY 2 '2 <>z- jar 39c
HI HI KSON’S

CREAMED HONEY crt. 33c
1 1 KBV S KING SIZE

RIPE OLIVES 303 size 39c
WHITE <*Vt AN DARK sw riT l

CHERRIES
r

:103 size 2 9 c
ms SIZE M  NEK’S

HOMINY 2  cans 17c
ms SIZE WHITE SWAN

TOT PE AS 2  cans 55c
DEIJTE

PURE LARD
* «•>*

3  lb. crt. 3 9 c
M.S SIZE D( K VALUE

TOMATOES 2  cans 2 7 c
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 5  lb. box 4 5 c
FLORIDA OR ANGES lb. 8c
YELLOW ONIONS lb. 7c
CABBAGE firm heads lb. 4c

•sKWING MACHINES 
TO BK AWARDED

Cabinet sewing machines and 
other prizes will be awarded 411
clubs winning state competitions 
In the 11*53 Sew with Cotton 
Rags Contest, the Textile Bag 
Manufacturers Association and 
Singer Sewing Machine Com 
pany, sponsors of the contest, 
have announced

The cotton bag sewing contest 
is organized on a state by-state 
basis by the Extension Services 
Groups participating make com
plete exhibits of wealing appar-i 
el and househould items fmm ¡ 
cotton lm l. flour, and fetilizer 
bags

Individual clubs compete in 
county elimination contests and 
county winners vie with winners 
from throughout the state for, 
first prize of a Singer cabinet 
sewing machine and a second | 
prize of seventy-five dollars in 
sewing equipment Most of the, 
Extension groups hold final ex 
hibits and Judging at their state 
fairs

Six states. Rhode Island. Ken 
. lucky. North Carolina. Florida. 

Mississippi, and New Mexico al
ready have completed plans for ' 
the,r state cotton hag sewing 
contests Additional states are; 
expected to participate during '

| the summer and fall.

I 'U  I  LADUM TO HSLI 
M TU KEFIJMTOK STRIPS
Memhers of the Munday Home: 

Is-rnonstration Club are sponsor ■ 
ing the sal«* of bumfsT reflector 

i strips ft>r cars and will soon be i 
1 calling on the people locally.

These str ps m«*et with the up | 
, proval of both police «n t the 

highway patrol as they reflect j 
at r.ight ao the car you're ap 

I ppiaifling can he easily seen i 
They art* also recommended for 

| buyiies especially if the wheels 
are usi>d at night.

Mrs. Klwnod Hackney under I 
1 went major surgery in the Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi 
lone last Saturday. She is re- 
ported to be doing fairly well.

Mrs Wayne Kiackloek and 
baby returned to their home in 
Abilene l a s t  Saturday after i 
spending last week with Mr. and1 
Mrs B  L. Bla klock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Albus arc 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. la* Verne, to Mr 
Leonard H. Lamb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Con Lamb o f Pueblo, 
Colorado. Miss Albus is the 
grandaughter of Mrs. Magda- 
lan Albys and Mrs. Anna Kuehl- 
er and the late Frank Kuehler 
of Munday.

Miss Albus is a graduate of 
lirair C liff College, Sioux City, 
Iowa, where she was a member 
of Sigma Tau Delta. She has 
done graduate work at the Uni
versity o f Colorado. Boulder. For 
the past two years she has been 
teaching in the Brady Public 
Schools Brady, Nebraska.

Mr Lamb graduated from 
Pueblo Junior College. Pueblo, 
ami attended the University of 
Colorado. Boulder At present he 
as a medical student at the Chi
cago College of Osteopathy. Chi
cago. Illinois.

The wedding, an event of 
lute June, will tie held at St Jos 
epth’s Church in Rhineland.

Indies Attend 
Leadership Meet

Twenty-two women of Munday 
attended the Diatrict 17 Leader
shop Conference at the Univers
ity Church in Abilene Monday, 
March 30 State Executive seen* 
tary and treasurer, Miss Eula 
Mae Henderson, introduced the 
sjieakers.

\V. M U. State president. Mrs 
R. L. Mathis gave a talk at 11:00 
a. in. Stic lias recently returned 
from the Holy laind and gave in 
terestlng sketches of her exp«*r- 
iences during her talk. Mrs. 
Lawson Pritchett. Stale Young 
People's secertary, conduct«! the 
young peoples conference Miss 
Abbie Louise Green of Oklahoma 
conducted a conference on Sun- 
beam work. Other out of state i 
women also conducted their 
own particular conferences. Ap
proximately 500 people register- j 
ed.

Activities of The 
Colored People

The revival which ha* been in 
progress for the last week at 
the Church of God In Christ will 
close Wednesday night. P

The churches are preparing 
special programs for Easter. Ev
eryone is asked to attend.

The Sunshine Club composed 
of fifth and sixth grades gave .iT 
pre-Easter enetertainment Tues 
day; night Quite a few children 
enjoyed a pleasant evening of 
games and refreshments.

The Junior Scholastics donat
ed our school by Mrs Bardwell 
of Munday Junior High «1 Sun 
set are really being made use of 
and enjoyed.

thir annual Easter egg hunt 
will be Thursday afternoon.

Se«* You In Church Sunday

SEE Us For...
★  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers

★  Bigrow Liquid Fertilizers

★  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

Mr and Mr.-- Weldon Fenter, 
and sons. Wayne and Steve, of j 
Billing*-. Montana visited in tilt 
home o f Mr and Mr*. E. J Braz i 
zell last Tuesday.

Mrs Jo Mae Davis and son 
Joey, o f Abilene were week end i 
guests in the home of her sister 
and husband, Mi in,i Mrs L  W. 
Hobert.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Baker and i 
son Logan, of Columbia. Term . j 
are spending this week in the 
k"me of Mr -tv: Mrs C. L. May
es

i
Mrs l>ela Womble. Mrs. Jack 

Hensley. Connie and Jacquelyn, 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last T  esdav.

LION'S QUARTET IS  
TURNED INTO TRIO

What started out to be a bar
ber shop quartet ended as being 
a trio which was composed of 
Dick Ponder. Joe Phillips and 
Bud Phillips. The presentation 
of this harmony showed that 
they had been singing together 
for quite awhile and their cf 
forts were well received.

After the Lions songfest Tail 
twister Val Cook presented Lion 
Joe Brown King with a token 
for l>«>ing the loudest singer pres
ent

The Lions meet weekly on 
Tuesday noon at the Igloo.

Spring Revival
Hear Rev. Donald K. Johnson of Cor

pus Christi in some soul-stirring mess
ages during this revival a t . . . .

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. April 12 thru April 19

Services Twice Daily:
Morning, 10 a. m. Evening, 8 p. m. f

Gregory Nelson of Abilene 
spent the week end with his 
g tand jan "-v  Mr. a n d  Mi*
Clyde Neis an.

Mr ami Mr * Milton Green
wood d Mal his were week end
guest*. of Mr and Mrs Way n«-
Mitch«*!!

_‘A  yo u » BASKET WISH

Mrs W s ne Mitchell spent 
several day last week visiting! 
w th Mrs I! D Warren in Fort
Worth. IMA MONI) I IIOPPKD NO. 303 CAN

Ihdve carefully. The life 
•ave might be yuor own.

vou

de

Greens 3.... 2 9 c
G O H KK M E T H O D I s r  M E N  
M Kf I M O N I ) N I I . HT

The Method st Men’s organi 
lation of Goree met ¡n the reg 
ular n ■ -h:> meeting Monday. 
Man h tí, Twenty seven men

w»T.* present and enjoyed 
licious steak supper.

Mr Lawrence Pack of Wich
ita Falls gave an Inspirational 
talk on "What Are You Doing?" 
All visitor- and new members 
are welcomed.

S cA a o l etnei (Z ô tleçc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  m ochir»«» in 1

• A Desk Fastener
• A  Hand S tap le r

_ • A Tacker

Every Student shou ld  have  one
to • • -  ATTACH P A P tB S  S IC U R E IY ;

—  FASTEN B O O K  CO VER IN G S;

. B I N D  THEMES IN T O  COVERS;

. T A C K  UR PICTURES A N D  BA N N ER S; 

- M A I .  LU N CH  BAGS;

-  FOR H U N D RED S OF EVERY D A Y  USES.

Lair to use on desk or in the hand Compact to carry m hag 
or pocket Built by Buetitck for years of use. A really good 
stapler, fo< only $ ^ . 2 0

The Munday Times

RUST)KTT

Salad Dressing pt.

WHITE SWAN SWEET MIDGET

Pickles 1 2  r :  3 9 c
SW IFT’S Sll.VERI.EAF

Pure Lard 1 1 13c
PII.I.sRt KY GOLDEN Y ELI A) W

Cake Mix Pkg.

B A K E R ’S  P R E M I  C M  S H R E D  «  O/.. P K G

Cocoanut
3 7  c
OZ. PKG.

3 1 c
SUNSHINE « I ,  OZ. BOX

Vanilla W afen 2.. 35c
SCNSHINE PKG.

Marshmallow Eggs 2 3 c

I
F r o z e n  Foods ^

DONALD DI CK SMAIJ. SIZE

Green Peas PVr 2 1 c
Fruit Pies Km h 5 9 c

•liCU kw iiv-:

FRESH, CRISP

Lettuce
LARGE HEAD

2  IwedH 1 9 C

Celery Hearts i* !« . 2 5 c
FLORIDA NEW

Potatoes 2 .»  15c

Top Grade M eats

1 . S. fiOOD GRADE

Chuck Roast IA. 4 5 c
BOSS BRAND

Franks I*kg- 2 9 c
F. S. GOOD GRADED BEEF

Ribs I k 2 9 c
A LL  SWEET 0

Oleo lit. 2 5 c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese IJ». 4 9 c
★  W E  GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMF*S

Morton & Welborn
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G oree N ew s  Items
Mrs. Lucy Kelly, who has been 

in a hospital in Throckmorton 
lor some time, is reported to be 
improving.

Heard Crouch ol Wichita Kalis 
was a Goree visitor Saturday. 
His parents, Mr a n d  Mrs 
George Crouch, r e t u r n e d  to 
Wichita Kails with him to visit 
relatives Sunday and Monday.

Willie Chamberlain, who has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs 
Lizzie Chamberlain, for awhile 
returned to his home at McM.i 
hon.

J. W. Poison, Mr. and Mrs 
George Weber, Mrs Glasgow ,m I 
Mrs. Temple attended the tuner 
al of a friend, Joe Rawls, at Jean 
last Kriday,

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 
• isltnl in the home of their 
daughter. Mr- Ilex Allen, n 
Throckmorton l ist Friday

Mrs. W, S. Yates and daughtei 
Alma, and Mr and Mrs Hill 
Yates of Seymour were Lubbock 
visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R< >ss Madole and 
children of Dallas, Mr and Mis 
T. S. Hollis of Countyline, Okla.. 
visited Mrs. Laura Madole dur 
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas spent Saturday a n d 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Sum Hampton.

Mrs. J. S. Herrin is visiting 
with her sister in Albany this 
week.

Mrs Nell Stratton returned 
home from Littlefield a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Ada Rlacklock and son, 
Donald, of Allen visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr- W. O Lew
is last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hucka 
bee of Brownfield spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. T. W. Searcy o f Goree and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ifuckahee of Mun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Perkins and 
son of Dallas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Barnett, last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Billy Moore attended the 
funeral of her grandmother. 
Mrs. Chamberlain, in Lubbock 
lapt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett 
spent Sunday in Moran with 
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Bain Barn
ett who are moving to Albuquer
que. N. M.

Marvin Reeves accompanied 
the county agent and several 
men from surrounding areas at
tended the meeting of the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service 
and Texas Grain and Feed Deal
ers Association which dealt in 
the grading of grain in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Mrs. Jessica Davis, who has 
been visiting in the home of 
Miss Maud Isbell the past five 
weeks, returned to her home in 
Ennis Wednesday. She said she 
liked this part of Texas so well 
that she hopes to return later fur 
another visit.

Services At The 
Area Churches

PRF.SBYTERIAN (  HUM If 
Munday, Texas

Rev Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You are cordially invited to 

attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m

ST. JOSEPH'S CIIUVCH
(Catholic) Rhlnelar.d

Holy Masses: Sundava and 
Holy dys, 8:00 and 10:00 a m.

"Hour of Faith” . KFDX »90 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace” KBIT) 
lost». Friday. 9:15 p. m. Prai*. 
*rs)

Catholic Hour. 1 P. M . Sui> 
lays. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Diersing. O. S. B

WEJNKRT FO t'R SQ lA U E  
<TIITtC II 

Wetnert, Texas
J. F Thompson. pastor

Sunday School ____ 10:00 p M I
Morning Worship 11:00 p M.
Youth S erv ices____ 6 00 p M
Evangelistic Service, 
Prayer Meeting.

7:00 p M

Wednsday _______
fh-pachlng Service.

7:00 p M

GILLESPIE BAPTIST
C H l’RCH

Roger Rutler, pastor
Sunday school -- 10 a m.
Evening Worship . p m
Morning Worship — 11 a m.
Training Union ___ _ ... e p m

GOREE BAPTIST ( H IT «  II
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 
a. m.. Preaching.

6:15 p. m., Training Union. 
7:15 p. m.. Preaching

W. M. S meets Monday af
ternoons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer service 7 p. j 
m. Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST < III 1C< H
Mundav. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M
Morning W orsh ip_11:00 A V !
Training U n ion_______6:30 P. M
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas

Sunday Services. ,
Blhle study __ 10:00 a m [
Morning worship. 10:45 a m 
Evening Bible class

es __________   6:00 p m
Evening worship... 7:30 p m 
Wednesday evening Bible

study __________  7:30 |> m
We invite you to listen to the 

"Herald of Truth” program. 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 147t 
k. c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of our 
services.

BARGAINS
In Good Used Farm Equipment 

PRICED TO SELL!
it  1950 PORI) TRACTOR  

it  1951 FORI) TR AtTO R  

★  1952 FORI) TRACTOR

These are all one-owner tractors sold 
new by this dealership, and we can sell 
and guarantee them.

I f  you have an old model tractor, we 
can give you a real trade. We can *rive 
you one or two crops to pay the d iffer
ence.

“Come In and Ix*t’s Trade”

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631

People, Spots In The News

BKTIII KIIRM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastoi 
Service- are tx-mg held five 

miles north of Munday 
Services at 11 a. m Saturday ■ 

before the second Sunday S r 
'ces nt 10:30 a m Sunday 
Elder L M lland'ey preaches 

'tie third Snndny Services at 
Mi 20 a m Sunday. Singing in 
'tie evening.

tiie rumen of god
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a m.; morn 

ing worship. It a. m ; Sundav 
evening service. 7:30 p. m : 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p m.; younp people's scr \ 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C. E. Hiles, pastor.

FIRST M E TH O D IS T  C H U R C H
H Doyle Rag It Pastor 

Church School 9:55 A I I
Morning Wot ship 10 55 A M. 
Evening Worship 7 00 P M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 8.00 PM
Midweek Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7:00 PM  1
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

1 • t v 8 00 I'M
VV S C. S Monday 4 00 PM
Guild each second and fourth 

Monday „  7:30 P M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday 8:00 P M.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday _ a 00 P M
Children's Fellowship 
Group, Mondays 4 P M.

For Farm and Home
Temporary (¿rain Storage 

■ p iiK  tune to prepara extra .stur- 
age for „-rain i beforp the stur-

age i* m-cdeii Teflip >rary bina 
holilmg up to 800 buxhel* < an 1>p 
built un tii.- farm of material* that 
can te- u i i lati r for other j ir
le, a- , ari .niirsr ti» Ma-otutr t '.r  
IHiratmn

The ill'i-tr aliona show how aev 
«■ral par.- ■ f Tompered I'rc-d- 
wmkI are twiit mto a hugp « i nU

•X 7 S - r —■ iH *. '■ \ J
r t i  l ì . . —

Mr and Mrs Bill Fuller and 
children of Weatherford and Mi- 
Jimmie Shahan and children of 
Goree spent the week end v\lth 
their parents Mr and Mr- 
Jim Proffitt and son, Jack O r  
aid Revel 1 <>f Enid. Okla came 
by «and he and Jack Proffitt left 
Saturday night for Camp Pen
dleton. Calif for training in the 
Marines.

IS’ 8" in diameter and bulled t«< 
gethcr, A floor of shiplap board*, 
covered with i a kraft, is laid over
joists.

Grain in -u«h a bin is kept dry 
and clean The over is a double 
thickne-- of i-mkraft laid over a 
p r o t e c t i n g  .Guilder of hay or 
straw Weight- attache«! to wire- 
keep the cover .1 >wn. Sid«“« of th.- 
bin ar<‘ dural and moisture re 
sistant. Tempered 1’ readwood ha. 
proved itself a *n all around farm 
building matei . over a peri -i >■' 
years.

Ka«> to follow iiut detailetl it 
struct ion- for putting up a tern 
porary g i am be may tie obtar.i ; 
by wi l t ing F irm Service Bureau 
Suite 20 I l l  VVe.st Wa-hington 
St.. Chicago 2. and s king for free 
plan A KB 177.

Munday Boy Is 
Made Leader In 
College R.O.T.C.

Troyce Raynes of Munday has 
been cho*en fur position of lead 
enth p in the Hardin Simmons 
Reserve Officers Trairflng Corps 
He tins been selected as Assist 
ant Squad leader of the 3rd pla
toon of Company C. His appoint
ment was effective at the begin- 
ning of the spring semester

The Reserve Officers Training 
Corps of Hardin Simmons, or 
ganized in the tall of 1952, is a 
four-year course of training for 
future officer» in the United 
States Army.

Hardin Simmons ROTC, a gen
eral branch unit, is a new-type 
program created by the Defense 
Department in 1952. The student 
receives general army training 
and when he graduates as a 2nd 
Lieutenant will be given a choice 
in which branch he desires to 
serve, dejiendent upon the needs 
of th«- service and the student's 
qualifications.

Tlie program calls lor two

years of basic schooling and two 
yea res of advanced training with 
pay. Students may take any 
course leading to a degree of 
their choosing and may be ex 
empt from the draft while en 
rolled In the program.

Students attend military class 
es twice weekly and ali of the 
students drill two hours each 
week.

Miss Helen Phillips o f AbUem 
and Marion Phillips of 
visited their parents, Mr.
Mrs. Press Phillips, over 
week end.

Lt. Col. and Mrs Jack W il
Hams and children o f Midwest 
City, Okla., visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs P. V. Williams 
the first of this week.

HAIL INSURANCE
on growing crops. Rates reduced Hail and fire protection 
in one poliev. For full information, see

J. C. BORDEN
First Nall. Bank Bldg Tel. 4241 Munday. Texa»

a f t e r  j u s t  7  d a q s  q o u ’ I I  s a Q . . .

Q . v ,

£ 3 W H I T E  S W A N it Ik*

BESTo
â  
3
p-ip coffee I ever tasted!’

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
THIS IS NOT A QUIT BUSINESS SALE  I  

BUT W E  MUST TRIM OUR STOUK

r m i l U M .  IT X T I'R K v  PIPE and MXTKRIAl 
at H IIOI KS AI.E PKI4 4

RATH TUB  
less fittings or trim

<X)M MODES 
close roupie

_ $70.6.5

$30.00 up

SEVERAL LAVATORIES Our Cost

(¡LEGHORN PLUMBING CO.
BOX 741 SEYMOUR. TEX AS

T o m a t o e s  I T * .  2 i 3 c
B a k e r l t e  £  5 * 9c

pt Bowl Free

Miracle Whip 2 5 c  | Bestyett
pt.

1 9 c
C h e r r i e s  ¡ S T L  1 < 9 i
C a t s u p  £ *  1 ! 5 c
Pie Crust 3 25c
Black Pepper £ e  23c

ID I .R s  IM P H K IA L

S u g a r  r s  8 1 9c
I  E T  1  1  Assorted

L n  L m  L h  Flavors, box % > c
^  1 k  1 -  39e AL , 0 K €  I N r l l X  « . « , 7 » ^  Value_____ 1ili I .R s  K IM B E L I  'S  B E S T

9c
Flour $1.79

CHOICE MEA ALI «V BARS

CANDY
T-Bone or Short Cuts

6  for 2 5 c
59eLb.__

Roast
O L E O
W E I N E R S

Velveeta

Azalea 

Brand .......

Pre-packed

Everyday Ixw  
Price

2 Lb. Box_____
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT (J I'AVTITY

59«
I9C

3 9 c

79c
•  GORRE S I,G if '

M  S Y S T E M
STORES

E
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Buy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
People, Spots In The News

$350 MONTHLY Spare Line. 
National company seeks reli
able party to own and operate 
route of vending machines.
This is not nuts. No selling re
quired. $350 per month possible, 
part time, full time more. Car 
and $800 cash required, which 
is secured by inventory. This 
will stand strict investigation. 
For interview in your town 
with factory representative, in
clude phone and address in ap
plication. Imperial Mfg Agen
cy. 040 Good fellow St Louis 
12. Mo. ltp

WELDING We will heat all 
prices on any kind of welding 
and mechanic work. Guaran
teed to satisfy. Lambert llolub 
at J. I. Case Co. 33-4tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in siT'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5 '32 in.) Mun- 
day Times. 43 tic

NOTICE For tractor rrre *er*| 
vice call us. We'll pick upi 
your Tats, repair them. and 
deliver tires to you. StodghiU 
Home and Auto Supply.

BARGAINS- Come and trade 
for a good two row or four 
row tractor Come on in we i 
will try to trade Munday Im -; 
piement Co. 30-tfc i

w m
jOrudrniiai

'ñ
t  * L O A N S

F A R M

/ Low incar*«« 

J  Long Tarns 

<i Fair A p p ra lW  

J  P rom pt

.1. C. Ilarpham
lnntnuuw, Real Estate

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The I Prudential Ln- 
surance Company of America

ADDING MACHINE PAPE R— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Tunes office. 20 tic

YOUR RECORDS F w  n e x t  
year cun lx* accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re
quirt-menments For sale by 
The Munday Tunes 25dfc

S O n iC  TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and wtll clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage horn»*, $20 to $33. Phone 
2291, B o x  1379, Seymour, 
Texas John Crawford. 23tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartment* 
lor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice The Chamber of Com
merce may Is? of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

lng for place*, to rent 42-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill at 
order» for Innersprlng rri 
tresses The*-** » none beiiei at 
any price. Also plenti r>f tl » 
tng In stock for anv ktnd o 
maîtres» you need Home F*r 
ntture Co A Mattress Fartor-

i  tf

FARMERS See us t • ■ 
machine work Russel! 
Equipment Company.

your i 
Peniok i 

3-tic I

FOR RENT House, two bed 
rooms and bath, south of High 
School building. Call 2692 or 
see Mrs. C. C, Jones ltp

NOTICE Gravel. $3 per yeard 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard; delivered tn 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at nay home 
Phone 2191. A E  (Sappy* 
Bow ley 3-tfc

FOR SALE—Two row lister
planter for Ford tractor Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tf
:FOR SALE My 5 room modem 

home one block from school 
on Knox City Highway Dick 
VSardUw For information a*e 
Iton Wardlaw 34 tfc

FOR SALE AU kinds of pot 
plants See them at Gray's 
Grocery 35-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS b r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

l * - t f r

FOR SALE— My home tn the 
west part of Munday Seven 
roams and bath, with 110x300 
loot tot. Priced to sell Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5136 » t f c

IF YOU Need a ditch dug ate 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now

lOdlc

FOR SALE Two No. 11 lister 
planters for M or H Farmallx. 

also two four row curtrvatbr* 
tor m w  Nearly rwwv 500 gal
lon bvrfane tank. Hoyle Sulilns. 
Vera. Texas 3A4tp

FOR RENT 4 room furnish»»!
apartment. Thone 2121

3-11 fc

FARMERS Se*> u.s for your
machine w■ork Russell re  nick
Equipment Company 3 t ft.

taarrsprtne M a î t r e » » P t --
We are now »ole to fill all 
•tutors for Inner-spring mat. 
tresses There's none belter al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng in stork for anv kind <>f 
mattress you need Home Fun

the barracks.
It is funny now but it was 

rather serious then since I was 
the responsible officer for all
the government equipment which 
we had distributed over the 
landscape

1 might say that we kept at it.
mounted the band, nrul it played 
mounted for Colonel Tommy’s 
birthday. For a time it was the 
only National Guard mounted 
band in the nation and later be 
cume famous

correct* me with "Do you mean 
Lima beans?” Back in Arkansas, 
we called 'em butter bureaus be 
cause they looked like butter 
and tasted like butter. I don’t 
know how a city in Peru got into 
the picture.

Mrs Ruth Searcy, Mrs. C. N. 
Smith and Miss Norma Smith 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Friday.

If I asked for butter beans in 
a cafeteria, the waitress always

nitrir» Co and Mattress Fact
ary. 3-tfc j

FARMERS See us for yourl
machine work. Russell IVmck t
Equipment Company 3-tfv

FOR RENT—Three room mod-
er- house Cray's Grocers

35-tfc

tilt. 1*1 \Nv
,ir< laid b\ Chat 
m ' 'i r  tut * * 
RCA Vu tor o *i 
o iet NHC i n M.

T teb t i t of movie ‘ Oscar'' awards giving 
]; lü tt (left*, presidi nt of Ac.id'*mv if 

, t and Seténeos, and telev ision producer* 
.nn the i o,i t ■ 1* i i • * ' 1 \ and t »die show 

h 19. starting at 10 30 E? f.

Hi INFORMED with World 
Honk Encyetopedla See or call 
Mrs A L. Smith Rexall -
5191 or 5671 for any informa 
tton 34-lOtp

thaws rains
it down tA tha feeding 

raota .. halp to Euild a thicker, 
Oara beautiful turf juat as soon 
sa growth starta. Sea us for all 
your garden supplies and

VIGORO
U  COMSIITI PLANT toco  
A P t OOUCT  O f  t w i n

■  ATKEISON’S ■
Food Store

Ft •R SALJv Lwnkwrt and D P 
L  cotton seed Finn year from
tire* sled -m! DeUnSrd and
treated C C. June» ih4tp

kY)K 3A IJ ) six room house 
InqUJ-e at White’s Auto Store |

3S*tp
SPECIALS On Crosiry steel 

nxMnets gS-Uv*-. wall cabinet 
leg $29 93 now $25 00 3*»-tnrh 
h*s*- cabinet, rrg Stob.96 now
$55 JO Strickland’-. Rad*. S» r 
vice 35»shc

FUK KENT Mouse f o u r  
rooms and twth Kent $40 On 
sireet bark of Dr Newsom.
Call 3546 O Ü I“utr.anv

31 tfc

FOR SALE The farm oí J A 
T Partí* estáte ronaúrtlag of i 
172 aeres ali t lila ble Tilla land 
lies adjolnmg thr hlghway no
f he m>rth si.W 3S miles east 
of Homartnn Signetl Glenn
Owen Mrs Wlnnlr Shawver 
H S llolkind 32 6tj>

GO GULF—Try a tank o f the 
•better than evar" Goad Gulf 
GSMltne Drive Into our a t »
flop for all fypex » f  service, 
trum washing and greasing, 
ras alia. gTeu.se» auto »ecra*
.tries a n d  of course those 
C.od Gulf Tire» R B Bow- 
ton Gulf Servke Station

41 Vfr

FOR S A IL  I Ankara and D P 
L  drffrrted am! trralrd ewiton- 

seed First year blue tag seed. 
90S* gennlnation tv*t J. L. 
FtudghlU. 304fc

Ft >H SA1.E Red top cane se*xi 
('■eorge Sletntx*ch route two
Munday, Texas. 34Ltp

lt )R  SALE 3.000 bushels new 
Improved Macha. c l e a n e d .  
fr»m  extra early planted irri
gated cotton Extra good sets I
$115 00 per tor, C. W Sanders , 
two m i* » west of Lorenzo, 
Texas 34 3tc

FOR SA IL  One 4 room frame 
house ami one 3-mom frame 
house ALso 15foot Krause ‘ 
plow Obvt*r Cletrac. No 55 | 
John IVere breaking plow 24- 
foot llobbs trailer Equipment j 
all in good shaje Joe B. Rob
erts 23-tfc

Col Kay Lawman of San An 
ton»» teils an amusing story 
about the cat airy band which, 
he command«»! It was ambitious 1

FOR LEASE I f  you need a 
tractor or implement, we haw 
them for yon Small price by 
the tour Munday Implement 
Co » t i e

FARM ERS If you need tractor 
tire», come or In And toV« 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Murvtnv Implement Co

39-tfc

W ANTED T1 RENT Choice 
160 acre rt>tton farm 1 “refer
level land C ivh rent or third 
anti fourth l.lro Renfro, phone 
618. Chiklres.* Texas 352tr

K R A l’SE PIjOWS We c a n 
make delivery on these plows 
in sues from £ ta 15 Icet Kog- 
ers & Mann Inc. lM fc

I ST< s K 
owner.

FARM I »i 
640 .c res in

Baylor Chu 
wheaf 1> 
pain at $7'
No 264

*i

IO»|\ H AM  (M K

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

•  « . * Interest
•  I* lft amt TO year loan»

No commlsslon «ir Inspection
fees charged Liberal option«

J C. BORDEN 
First National Hunk bldg. 

Munday. Texas 
•  HI Al. 4241

FI R -ALI 
pickup. Se 
mark,- - k

y.
•-0*1 ÍO 
i-c r a« : 

vr.our. »*•

1951 y 
J a m e »  ’

r »oCTN’.

SCRATtni PAt>S 
p*-rforate<l Lleal 
i en cents each 
I tmes

to be the only band in the ra 
tion’s military forces that play 
ed on horseback only thing w a.* 
the band members negltx-ted to 
take the hor-*es into their eonf 
tienee Hut let Colonel Leeman 
(who was manager o f the Min 
er:d Wells Chamber of Com 
roerre at the time) tell thp story

Ii was back in 1925 when I 
was a cuptain of cavalry' and
commanded the Service Troop ot 
(he 112th Cavalry, which includ 
ed the regimental band

(>ur barracks and stable.-, were 
located on West Mountain, which 
as you know. Is a long sugar 
loaf shaped hill covered with 
mesquite brush We were to hold 
our annual enc;unpmerit .it Ia»*»i 

j Springs in July, at which time 
w e d«-iir*d to p-.ir-.ule tlie band 
for the famous old cavalryman 
Colonel Tommy Tompkins, on 
hL» birthday which was July 3 
I believe The band had beett 
train'd and »a *  a very good 
band but it h..d never played 
mounted

Early one Sunilav morning we 
derided to mount the band The 
band leader was Warrant Offi>‘ 
er Brunson We got all of the 
hand*men on their horses and I 
..sled Mr Lronson if he wa.» 
ready lie  said, "Yes, so." I then 

• | i ale in r  r nead of the troop and 
e the order to march In i 

few momenis 1 gave Mr Bror 
»«in the ord*'r to "sound o ff

He raised his trumpet to his 
lips and blew a couple o f notes 
.ind the band si.ured to play In 

. IsiiiT thr*-*- mtnuii's there were 
. horses, troops hand instruments 
j and other accoutrements s< alter 
i »xl over a couple of square m iW  
• of the h !i:

Drum» and trombones were 
hut in m*‘s<juite tre«»s and hors 
is and men were scattered far 
and wide it took us the rest of 

; the day to get the government 
property together and back In

*a.e •> 
southea 
... res .

' b .
1*. tv !3o

F-l 
! . t

IW> md au4 
for figuring 
Tin- Mv.rida J 

30-tiu

Nt A  IN  STt> TC— Sjxexlball arts
* Ksterbrnok f o u n t a i n  pens. 

Si-rtpt.. i».ncila, Columbia arch 
file» thumb tacks p a p e r  
pum he» etc. See our line of 
off <■*■ supplies. The Munday 
Time* 13-tfc

Muiday Lumber Co.

Auto Rates Are lip from 4  
to 2 5 %

INSI RE NOW
CHECK vont INStVAkt Y. (OSTS WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

aa C im a U y  Exp irin g  9r*n i A rum»! lotnsnobtle 
ir anee PotV lea

2 V W c
Office 1 LEO FFTSfH

(OTTON
FARMERS

The deluding plant is now 
in operation for this season

Now is the time to get your 
dellnting done, before price* 
increase May 1st

Make
day!

an appointment to-

JACKSON
DEL1NTING

CO.
MITVDAY, TEXAS 

Bos SSI 3771

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
and children were week end 
visitors with relatives in Wichita 
Kails.

H A M IJN  SA N D  & G R A V E L  ('()., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality mi- 
terl iIs. passing Architect and State Highway Specification». 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail dellv 
cry or by 12 Yard trucks F*rompt and courteous attention 
w ill ts* given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094 M Stamford 
900H-F2 llamltn 
«IRKS Abilene

No trays to fill,

r

spill, em pty or refill
X

i t No more puddles on your 
kitchen floor. Reach in and

sd
Ic9 cube» off b g, 
»4*p- co¡d dfy Iroivn 
to pavent flicking.

TN»r« i omonog tup 
p 1 of tee night oc 
dofl

i i
it ©*fy (OB' 

p e»ely ov’&matii re- 
fngecotOfl

take one or handful — Ice 
Maker refills basket auto
matically.

Here are three appliances in 
one .. . freezer with 80 
pound capacity, self-defrost
ing refrigerator and auto
matic ice maker.

Only Servel (¡AS refrigera
tors give you silent, motor
less operation (no moving 
parts) with maximum econ
omy and 10-year warranty.

Come and see this marvel at 
Lone Star (¡as Company!

$15 down  
Balance monthly 
up to  36 months

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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Mrs. Jackson Is 
Honored Sunday At 
Birthday Dinner

The children and other rela
tives of Mrs. Lcssle Jackson hon 
ored her with a birthday dinner 
at her home last Sunday. Among 
those present were the follow
ing:

Mr and Mrs W H. Hodges, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hodges. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. li. King. Mr. and 
Mrs Willis Pack and daughter, 
Dorothy, all o f Knox C'ity; Mrs. 
Fay Oliver ami children, Wade, 
Sylva, Sharon and Travis San 
ford, all of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Smith and Glenda. 
Terry ami Donny. of W'ichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jack- 
son and sons, Waylan, Bobby 
and David; Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
Murdock and MrwfLavonna Oliv
er and Larry, all o f Gore«-; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Jackson and Vir
ginia Ann. Jenelle, Peggy and 
Gary Wayne, all of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Draper and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Oderial 
Draper and baby o f Dallas were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Kirby Fitzgerald.

Munday Study Club 
Meets For Easter 
Program March 27

The Munday Study Club met
for an Faster program at 4 p. m 
March 27 at the study club 
house.

Mrs. Tom Bullington, director 
of the program, presented Hev. 
Doyle Ragle In an Interesting
lecture on “The Trial o f Jesus 
Christ.” He read excerpts from
a letter, which if authentic, 
would be thousands of years old. 
It was written by the wife of 
Pontiaa Pilate.

The grade school chorus ill 
reded by Mrs. J. II Bardwell 
sang two numbers, ‘‘Allelujuh. 

j the Strife Is O’er," by Pallestrlna 
and "The Crusader's Hymn,” by 
Richard Wallis.

Mrs. Russell Penick presided 
at the business meeting, and 
Mrs W. R. Moore. Jr . was host 
ess for the day.

Climbs Again

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Almond 
and son, Chase, of Fort Worth 
were Sunday visitors in Munday.

Miss Ollis Bateman of Waco 
is visiting with her father. J. R. 
Bateman, who is ill.

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS:
This is to announce that t h e CITY 

(iRIlaL will be closed on Sundays, begin
ning SUNDAY, A P R IL  5, until further 
notice.

T. J. and I). W. MITCHELL

Planting Seed
Arizona Certified Plainsman Maize 

Arizona Certified Regular Hegari

J. B. GRAHAM GRAIN CO.
Phone 3801 Munday, Texas

Special Notice
We have moved our furniture store 

and mattress factory two blocks north 
of the signal light in Munday.

We are ready to again serve you with 
greater bargains than ever before.

it Armstrong linoleum, sq. yd. 90c

it 9x12 linoleum rugs 86.95 to 810.45
it New mattresses at $15.00 up

★  Your old mattress made into a
guaranteed innerspring S29.50

it Regular mattress renovat 
ing

it Bed springs, uo from 

it Bedroom Suites 

it Living Room Suites 

it Platform Rockers 

it Occasional ( ’hairs 

it Odd Tables 
it Dinette Suites 

it Lawn Furniture

Mrs. E. S. Vaughn 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

A gala ocoaaiun was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bowman on Sunday, March 29, 
when a sister. Mrs E. S. Vaughn, 
was honored on her birthday 
with a nice dmnei and lots of 
gifts. Among those attending 
are:

Mrs. Rosa Moor* Mr. and Mrs. 
Odus Rhodes and children of 
Dallas. Mrs. Ella Boyles. Mrs B. 
F. Norman, Mr. and Mrs Bunch 
Norman o f Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Bernard Vaughn and children of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs lu-v is 
Oukly and son, Gary, of Ranger, 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Garrett and 
son, Bennie, Marco June and 
Kathy Hall o f OIney Mr. and 
Mrs. II. D. Gari' it and daugh
ter of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanely iShelton and son of Mun 
day and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Vaughn of Goreo.

Banquet To Honor 
Lame Commission 
Member April 9th

Mrs. Joe Lsne and sons re
turned horn* UM Saturday from 
s week's visit In Fort Davis with 
her sister-in law, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Peek.

W. E. Braly, M. L. Wiggins 
and 11 A. Pendleton attended an 
oilmen’s banquet In Wlchltg 
Falls last Saturday night.

Dr. R. L. Newton returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from the Wichita FsUs Clinic 
where he underwent minor surg
ery

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and daughter of Lueders were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. snd Mrs. 

eLeland Hannah .

Six year oid James Ray Is 
learning lo climb steps.

His steps are slow and some
times he falls down. But he 
keeps on trying.

Jimmie that’s w h a t his 
friends call him gets lots of 
kicks out of life though he can't 
run and play like other kids 
right now. Hopalong Cassidy is 
his favorite cowboy. Someday 
Jimmie is going to be able to 
ride a horse like Hoppy. At 
least he's gonna try.

Jimmie is just one of thous
ands of arippled children in Tex 
as who has received help from 

| the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and its federation of a 
hundred county units.

When Jimmie’s parents learn
ed that he was a victim of cere 
bral palsy due to an injury rc- 
ceved at birth they turned to 
their I»c a l Easter Seal Society 
for help. They didn't have much 
money. But, they found guid 
ance and hope and a skilled ther
apist who could help train Jim 
mle’s damaged muscles so they'd 
work better Now he can stand 
and walk a little with the aid of 
crutches and braces Easter Seal 
money bought these, too.
| Jimmie a n d  thousands of 
others like him can have the op
portunity to walk again if Tex
ans will prove thHr "bigness" by 
sending a contribution to Crij>- 
pled Children, in care o f your 
local post office. These funds 
will lx* used to bring strength to 
weak arms and legs, rmiles to 
childish faces and hope to those 
who love the handicap(jed.

W ICHITA FALLS Farmers, 
ranchers and sportsmen of Mun
day and surrounding areas are 
Invited to attend a banquet here I 
at 7 P. M.. Thursday, April 9 
honoring members of the Texas ! 
Game and F.di Commission. I 
Frank M. Wood Wichita Falls! 
member o f the commission an | 
nounced this week.

Dr. Ira Gabrl-dson. director of 
National Wildlife Institute, and 
one of America s best known 
wildlife conser-. iti..nists, will he 
the speaker in program de
signed to bring1 ,'ether the land- 
owner and the men and women 
o f Northwest Texas who hunt 
and fish. The banquet program 
will he woven around a theme 
< I s|)ortsmen ar I farmer-ranch 
er cooperation ind Gabrielsor 
will speak on that subject.

The nine-member Texas Game 
and Fish Comm 'ion will h.dd 
It* quarterly - » ng Friday 
morning, April 10 n the Kemp 
Hotel, and the public is invi'ed 
to attend, acce- I ng to Cumini* 
rioner Wood's mnounccrnei.t.

I 1.1,inn.roll. Alirp 4 A>rr o f Selmu.
I Ala., I 9 « t M aid o f  Ü r i lM ,  « r a r «  

a K «»  d a lr  ilrra i i lm iin r i i  b , Caro- 
Iyli S ilin u rrr in ro llo n  broa ilisolh  
n u b i olila in i  in a r o l l  O n n it .il |>al- 
Irrn  o f  I r n n  and ( lo u r r s  I l o »  i> 
ou r o f  ih r  h rau lifu l fa d n ss ii from  
tlir  fa m o o , ro llo n  «a rd ro l*r  whirh 
t l ir  Maul « r a r «  on lir r  ft.V(MK) unir 
in irrn ationa l g o o d « i l l  and fa ilu on  
lou r fo r  I hr ro tten  induotry.

Public Education 
In Texas Cheaper 
Than Baby Sitters

Banquet tick s are now otii 
sale at the W. • •, Palls C/.am i y « « r "e re  1118 963,07«. 
bet of Comme: » office, 304 Ra 
dio Building, at *2 *) per ticket

Mr and Mr H F. Jungman 
returned hom< last week from 
a three week- vacation trip to 
New Orleans. ! and points in
Mississippi a Florida They
also took a trip '<> Havana, Cuba 
w-hile away.

Mr .1 'id Mrs. Eugene Russell 
o f Wichita Falls were week end 
visitor- with relatives and at 
tended t h e Gillisp.c Baptist 
Church dedication.

ACSTIN—Your child's educa
tion in the Texas public schools 
costs less than the hourly rate 
charged by the youngest baby
sitters. Charles I I  Tennyson, ex 
ecutlve secretary of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, said 
today.

"A  lot of people talk about 
the high cost o f education." Ten
nyson said. "Actually, durin the 
1951-52 school year, the actual 
cost per classroom hour for each 
child was only 21 cents."

Figures for the 1951-52 school 
year are the latest available To 

* tal public school costs for that
•coord

ing to figures compiled by the 
Texas Education Agency. Aver
age dally attendance was 1.213,- 
000. Dividing that figure Into 
the total cost shows that $262 
was sjx'nt that year for each 
child.

Dividing $262 by 180 the num 
her of school days, gives a cost 
I*'r day of $145. Dividing $1.45 
by seven, the hours In a school 
day. gives an individual i*?r hour 
cost o f 21 cents.

Drive carefully. The lUe 
save may be your own!

Mr .mil Mrs. I. V. Co<>k s|>ent 
I the week end In Putnam with

$11.50

$9.95

( 'ome in and see our stock. We are re
ceiving“ new furniture from the factory 
daily.

Our aim is to better servo your needs, 
and our motto is to please you.

Boggs Bros. Furniture
(Formerly Home Furniture Uo.)

>'0U , Mr Coni: 
! ! E. O ' 
tives.

GO R 
T H E A T R E

Killer!

-f the

parents, Mr and Mi 
.iod with other p-la

• •ns of Sun Alicelo 
lay visitor the first

Mr-

I liiirsday a.id Friday, 
APRII, 2-3

Point”‘‘Turn in:
Stair

EMmoni
'mith.

Also

.,: W luara 
O'Brien and

Holden
Alexi-

thr

!

R Rod .1 
in Abilene

'pent

N O T I C E !
THE IGLOO will !>•■ closed

Faster Sunday

APRIL 5th
in nhsen

as in
■f Easter. Will 
i:d APR IL  7th

LETTS SUPPLY

r SI BJ Ft

Saturday. 3pri; t
Brian Donlevy an 1 Ella 

f’..lines . . . .

“ Ride the . Ian 
Down”

SHORT FEATFfcfcS 
ADDED

Sunday anil Monday,
April .Vfi

‘ ‘The President’s 
Lady”

Starring Susan Hayward 
■ d Charlton Heston. 
INTERESTING SHORTS

Show ( lix iil «m 
I I F. W  a id W KH NI> 

l»AY

Tliursday and Friday,
April »10 i

Rolx>rt Mitrhum and Ann
Blyth In . . .  .

“One Minute 
to Zero”

SHORT FEATURES 

Saturday, April II

“Red Head from 
Wyoming”

Starring Maureen O’Hara 
and Alex Nicol.

AUo SHORTS

In.

G a n k n in g  Supplies
( hopping hoes, plows, spriukh
nil >er hose.

nd

Farming Supplies
L is fcr shares, hi# sweeps and jukIo n ì!
knives.

In itiation Supplies
Shovels, tubes, dams and levels.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

V R 1 1 C I V A F  T

presenting

wowd$rfvl ntw  h o ilr y  hues

A coKechon o* > ore tone« io »heoihe yov» leg* 
iri «  **l of »ottering color.

foto M t«. Soft Ton. Son Torto o*4 tutorie Totrpo 
.. . oM her* f«r yovr toloction

Cut tom Xml To fa -  Short. Modmm or Tori 
Honing Sheen -  Daytime Shoort — 
frocticol Shoort,

*1.15 to 1.95

The FAI R Store
( Only

! \  * 1 8 9 95
* v —  -

for this genuine 40 inch

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range!

MASTI* MODEl RS-10

/ Don’t buy any range until 

you’ve checked these featuresl

Radiontube tilf-up Cook- 
ino Unit*
Simpll-Motic Oven Control

Twin-Unit Even-Heot Oven

Lifetime Porceloin Finished 
Cabinet end Oven
Automatic Oven Signal*
light

Convenient Appliance
O utle t

Budget Terms 
Trade-Ins

e High Speed Broiler, 
wai*t-high

e Big Storage Drawer

W estlèxas Utilities 
Com pany
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.

Miss Omitene Barnett was a 
business visitor in Vernon last 
Monday.

Mrs. W. Me Inzer had as her 
guests last week end Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Swaner and daughters 
o f Chalrmont and Mr and Mrs. 
Douglas Meinzer and daughters 
o f Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. F A Darwin vis

FARM I 
TRACTORS

One *'M” Farmall with 4-j 
row equipment.

One “ H " Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One YVD 9 Farmall wheat- 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

•The F A  KM A l l  House"
L_

ited relatives in Lexington and 
Duncan. Okla., last week

Mrs. Colleen Patterson was a 
business visitor In Seymour on 
Monday of last week

M D. McGaughe.v w.u In Aus
tin last Tuesday attending to 
school matters

Mrs Bill Blown of Knox 
Gin visited m the home of Mrs 
H D. Stone last Wednesday at
temoon.

Mrs. A A Pierson and son of
t’Brion visited Mrs Opal Hal 

risen and Mi and Mrs B C, 
Wamplei on Wedneaday of last 
week

Mrs W F. ltyder and Myers 
Ryder of Benjamin and Mrs. Jim 
Cash and children of Gilliland 
visited Mrs Ryder's sistei Mrs 
B. B Pitts in Wichita Falls on 
Wednesday of last week

Mr and Mrs. Von R Tens of 
Dallas visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bert Marshall over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs W EL R>der wa
ited Mr and Mrs Henry dark  
;n O Brien last Saturda.v night

Mrs M W Dickey and daugh 
ter of Dumas attended the fun 
erul service# of her cousin. Mrs 
DougUa Benham. and visited her 
lather Les Brown, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Orb Rusaeli were 
visitors m Knox City last Satur
day

Mr and Mrs W. H. Cobb vis 
ited Mrs. J. W. Roberts in Quan ah last Saturday and also Mrs. 
Dobb s parents. Mr and Mrs. C
D Hall of Crvwell. on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Paul Sams of

EDITOR GETS K-310 LOWH^'N

Kl«v»n->rar old Kill K**«**. editor of th« '‘Titer Time» interviewe
atChrj ‘ “

peper
ha* e rtrrsletien of IS, queetiooed A. vend*r/ee, center \ if* rreei-

t »  o t kryeler 1 orporetion Vice Presidente et CÜryeler'e "N '*« World» 
■ e lùitmeerint" rd ih il in New OrUane. Editor Keevee, «hue*

Buying? FARM
LOANS

Improving?

Refinancing ?
YOU can do the job better i f  you have an 

Equitable Society loan with the famoiM 
Farm income Privilege

den« in «-feerie of Selee, end James C. Zeder. Vice-Preeident end Di
rector ef Kntineennt end Reeeareh, ahowt ike K-310. the idonced- 
deeitn epail* roup* in the phote. Is Me weakly pablir»ii»a. Keevee
realmente«! “ It '« i  dre*m car."

lot.
It seems to this writer that 

every town, county and district 
can solve the headaches o f show salen which in many cases were 
».'citing burdensome to merchants 
.md local businessmen It's cer
tainly worth looking into.

Cattle were steady to strong | 
at Fort Worth Montlay Hogs 
drew 25 to 50 cents higher pric 
es. topping at $21 25-21.75. Sow# 
sold $17.00-19.00; pigs $17.110, 
down. Spring lambs were steady i 
to 5o lower, topping at $23. j 
30. Old crop shorn lambs were 
steady to 50 cents higher, top I 
ping at $20 Yearlings and two’s j 
sold for $15.00 1H.00 Old wethers) 
$12. Old ewes $7.509.50. Shorn; 
feixler lambs $1850 down.

Good anil choice fed steers I 
and yearlings $19.00-23.00. and 
lower grades $13.00-19.00 Fat 
cows $12 50 14 50; few higher, 
canners and cutters $9.00-12.50. 
Bulls S12.00-1R.00 Good an d  
choice fat calves $19.0023.00, 
i-ommon and medium kinds $13 
0019 00. culls $10 0013 00 Stock
er calves $15.00 23.25; stooker 
yearlings $22.50 down; stocker 
cows $12 0022 00

Mias Jsnte Hsynie and Gene 
Roland Hsynie were Abilene vis
itors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Deaton Moor- 
house and son, Charles, of Lub

bock were week end visitors ia 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. CTiarl- 
es Moorhouse.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Mrs Don Wardlaw and Lynn 
Reynolds were visitors In Wich
ita Falls last Saturda.v

visited in the homo 
B Sams last Friday

Im  m  »4M »*/«*•< émimCH

Wallace Moorhouse or Chas. Moorhouse
MONDAY, TEXAS

bwJs{T°",heU '
it}

Petersburg 
of Mrs E 
night.

Mrs Bill Hamilton and son 
have returned home from a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Green. In Denton.

Mr. and Mrs A B. Patterson 
had as their guests over the 
week end Nell Petty and Mrs. 
Robert Nix of Vera and Janet 
Norman of Lorenzo

Mr and Mrs Gen Hamilton 
anil sun v.sited Mr and Mr.» J 
M Stockton of Rochester las: 
week end.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Rendon of 
Knox City were guests of Mr 
nd Mrs Albert A'ex.inder Lst 

Sunday afternoon
Mrs W  M Hertel and Wal'er 

Hertel were busii,« ss visitor» oj 
Dallas last Monday.

Mrs Hoyt Stone of Farm« rs- 
ville visited Mr and Mrs. H. C. 
Stone last Sunday night.

Everyone had a idee tlm-- st 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Hamilton last Saturday n.;h* 
when they entertained with a 
forty two party. Present were 
Mr and Mrs. Collins Moorhouse 
.Mr and Mrs Bill Paltmeyerand 
Mr and Mrs Aaron White of 
Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Im h o ff o f 
I ’mah Colo., and August Im h o ff 
and children of Childress visited 
Mrs M J Shipman last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hiral Tannahill 
of Henrietta visited Mrs. G. H 
Goody last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Anita Jackson and Mrs 
W Meinzer were business visit
ors in Munday and Knox City 
last Monday .

LETS  TAUC
• ¿fvzsrocK
i / rjD cciî c.

Mr and Mrs H. A. Pendleton 
visited relatives in Wichita Falls 
during the week end

Mr anil Mrs L  B Patterson. 
Jr., visited last Tuesday with 
Mrs las* Patterson, who under
went surgery last week in a 
Wichita Falls hospital

Mr and Mrs Paul Poe o f Cis
co were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mr» B L Blaoklook.

Can you afford to lose* a wheat 
crop?

It’s time to insure against hail 
and fire. Roth for the s a m e
rate. »

J. C. Harpham
FORT WORTH 

youths had the top 
Fort \\ rth Monday 
top was earned by

V F. A 
cattle at 

it $23. The 
Burnett

TEX'H'JEAMS
w ith  these fa m o u s

6 B IG  FGATUKGS r 7 ^
1 Trim. woq 5»

2 Giant Cuff«
2 Sanforized

4 Reinforced nvet*d 
f  Sturdy doth

4  W  ettem atyte

• to •

7 to 14

$229
$2.59

m ade  by H an k  M a n n  

on the O I '  M a n n  Ran ch

El Paso, Texas

Mr and Mrs Andy Hutchinson 
and son, Charles Taylor visited 
relatives in Sweetwater last Sun
day.

County F F  A. gt up and the 
Frisco group from Collm Coun 
ty The ‘ 'commercial type of 
feeding project Is taking hold 
this year, while a couple of years 
ago no more than a couple or 
three exsisted

The “commercial f e e d i n g  
tests teach youngsters how to lit 
cattle for market, instead of the 
showring. It teaches how to 
make a profit, or how to make a 
loss This year has been bitter 
for many young folks Ixs-ause of 
adverse price trend- high feed 
costs, and in many cases, feed
ers that cost too much These les 
sons, while hard, are teaching 
the boys and girls the fact of 
economics profit a' 1 loss and 
may save them from much exist 
her mistakes in ’ he years ahead

We simply r nnot fail to add 
our hit to this matter. W e think 
commercial feeding projects ar«‘ 
the answer ti the farm youth 
livestock feed program A 
tiny percentage f livestock pro 
ducers in adult 1 fe fit livestock 
for shows Yet every livestock 
producer fits rattle for market 
whether on gra-- or in the feed

L A W N  & G A R D E N
S P E C I A L S

Enjoy a Beautiful , 
Flow er Garden / / I

REDUCED WHILE 
QUANTITIES  

LAST

Com« In—We'll Give You a

Reg. 25c Package

B U R P EE’S
Hybrid Giant

Z IN N IA S
G e t  

Yours 
Today

RESTORE POWER PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed
Yeats

Five

lightweight 

Brass Couplings 50 FEET

KARI HOSE HANGER H O SE N O Z Z L E S

M O R E W ORK per hour!
It pay# to let our «killed lerTuvmni rescue« your 
Farmall # power . . . ao that you can do your work 
faster . . . keep held work ot> schedule. Taka time 
now to save tune m the held later. Schedule your
Farmall For 5-Star service today.

FUI OUR

F5— Pordn*r, wa ve qot TEX’N’ JEANS both way* now 
-  o button Ny or with a Talon Zipptr Ry.

TMfTRC IM  THC CORRAL MOW AT

S* STUN
M A N PO W ER  O N  TO  UK FAWN
P R O D U C T I O N  T E A M  N O W I

SI It VIC I

Oreen Baked Enam el Finish

P R U N I N G  S H E A R S

« Safety catch 
hold* ih*ar# fa 
el«md position.

o Orooo transparent piatii* 
»  A (rand buy!

M *

Full 16-Inch

LAWN MOWER

•The Store With the Goods’* Munday, Texas

Repair guaranteed satisfactory. Free 
hauling to and from our shop on all ma
jor repair jobs.

Rogers & Mann,
“The FA R M A LL  House”

« - Q t .

S P R IN K L IN G  C A N  
■m rs s w a n - l a m  head for

• • . spout for r a a a  
las. 2 Y 8

LAW N SPRINKLER
T>w*»« b a*«H* tvtlBm *4 vbU  
1« bob dlfoctt*« . . . IK«« «v««« and 
»a**»• 1« *d«#» di- | |  A l  
rwtia«. Car*.« wp I* 1 1  7 d  
ttr > SC are*. I I

See Us For All 

your lawn 

garden supplies!

S T O D G H IL L
Ê

Home & Auto Supply
M U N D A Y , TKXASonr FIRESTONE Dealer
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Congressman Wanting Stronger Words 
To Call Russia Is Barking Wrong Way

(It Jo «J«!

MfTROROllTAM OKRA TO VISIT DALLAS

Editor * note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm in Miller Creek may 
know a little something about 
what he's talking about this 
week, as it Involves words, and 
he seems to have plenty of that 
commodity.
Dear editar:

I was out here the other after 
noon watching my cattle graze, 
there's nothin more satisfying 
than watching your own cattle 
graze on your own land, al
though I'll admit it was a little 
more satisfyin this time last 
year, about 40 per cent more sat 
dying, to is- exact, as that’s how 
much the price of the things has 
dropped and I stumbled onto a 
copy of a newspajier which was 
several days old hut readin an 
out-of date newspaper is a lot 
more interesting than dozens of 
things I can think of around this 
place and I took It to the shade 
and read where a Congressman 
in Washington was demmulin 
that a resolution denouncin Rus
sia for enslavin people be word 
«*«1 a lot stronger.

As I understand it, the Con
gressman wanted to re write the 
resolution and put in some 
words at least four times as 
strong as the ones under consid
eration. but I'm afraid he's up 
against an impossible situation. 
What would he do with the 
words after he put em together"’

I f  I tried right hard I could 
think up some words a lot 
stronger to call Russia, but you 
wouldn't print em and I would 
not blame you. Nobody on the 
radio could use em, either.

Moreover, I don't believe there 
are any words, printable or un
printable, which we could get 
hold o f which would have any 
effect on Russia Anybody who’s 
figurin on sottin up a bunch of 
scientists on a research project 
to invent stronger words to call

-I A.

Russia, is barkin up the wrong 
j rain sjhhit. In an atomic age, 
a word bombardment is about as 
effective as a barrage of arrows 

| against the 12 foot thick walls of 
! the Kremlin. The pen is might

ier than flu* sword, but it ain't 
, mightier than a jet bomber load
ed with an atom ixirnb. The man 
who could fell a thousand w ith a 
phrase, might to see what they 
are doin now with jellied gaso
line. Congress may la* able lo 
solve domestic problems with 
words and there's no recogniz 
able short:ige of ammunition in 
that department, hut oratory Is 
a mighty poor weapon to throw 
against a tank.

I ’ve heard of people who could 
annihilate an enemy w ith a word, 
hut there’s just not many of 
them people left, or else they're 
just not makin words as strong 
these days.

Yours fuitlifullv.
J A

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. (iw . W. Gox, 
M. D .  St**.- Health O fficer 

of T e n s

Dipl hen» is a disease of neg 
kv-t. declared Dr. Geo W Cox. 
State Health Officer. If all bab
ies. beginning at three months 
of age. were taken to a physic
ian or clinic for immunization 
against diptheria. the infant 
deaths from ths disaese would 
cease Such immunizations may 
be given in conjunction with 
whooping cough and tetanus va< 
cine for triple protection

Diptheria occurs most fre 
fluently in early childhood It is 
caused by a germ that grows in 
the nose and throat and throws 
out a toxin or poison into the 
blood stream Thi-* poison m.i\ 
attack the heart muscle or t 
may cause a paralysis known as 
peripheral neuritis.

Diptheria is a dangerous di- 
ease for a child to have as it is 
highly infectious to other chil
dren. It starts With a sore throat 
fever, and sometimes croup and 
hoarseness. »

in life mi the main defense 
against the dangerous malady

About a year after the comple
tion of the initial triple inunun 
izatlon against diptheria. whoop 
ing cough, and tetanus a booster 
injection may be given and 
another at four to six years of 
age Some physicians advise a j 
further injection at nine to ten 
years of age.

Although the death rale from 
diptheria has been markedly re 
duced in the past twenty years 
infants were unsafe without im 
inumzation. It is only when all 
babies are immunized early in

Hie that the conquest of dlpther-
la will be accomplished.

Mr and Mrs A E. Bowly a*.
tended the exhibition basebaO 
game between the Spudders and
Greenville in Wichita Kails last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Addie Lane left last Sat 
urday for a two weeks' vacation 
with her son and family, Mr and 
Mrs C. O. Layne, in Beaumont

Mr and Mrs Rylan Crabb and 
daughter of Dallas visited friend« 
here over the week end.

P e a c e  o f  M i n d
____ WHEN YOU BUY

CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE
We represent only CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE COM 

PANIES FOR YOUR PROTECTION We can handle your
insurance r<-eds and will appreciate your business. We are 
us near a* your telephone.

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
11(1 Ninth Htr.-et

----- riiovi M M --------
W .A l.I.A t I. M U O RIfO i s| U||\S. M OOKHOUSI

Above, l(i*e 
lt< lo». Cesare

ilev .n s  ami Robert M errill 
siepi ami Margaret lUruhl«

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
and son of Vernon visited rein 
lives here over the week end and 
attended the dedication <>f the 
(lillispie Baptist Church on Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Donaldson 
of Fort Worth were week end 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. h 
Reeves. Jr, Mrs. Donaldson n 
malned for a longer visit.

Dallas'c - r-lpt- ntate-n <>f th»- Metropohta- Opera Com
pany May S t" y•.i l- .or Auditorium, will off-r f-ur perform-
¡.nee» sung by w- in. fur -m artist . *1 h** h-*dule will t-- f riday eve
ning. M iv H. M . 11 - <i it - « th < . .are Si- ]• Keg n.i Res-
nik. Delia Kigul aid V it.ir.- H.ircaloiu; Saturday matinee. May 9, 
Verdi’s "Rig- .-it. • *b R.-bert Merrill, Richard Tucker and Roberta
Peter*; Saturday . nun:. May Strauss' "D* r Koaenkai alter," with 
R , Steven Hildc Gueden, John Hr- e, Lorenzo
Aivary and hurt H im; Sunday matinee, >1 ,y 10, \k cgm-t i  “Triatan 
und Isolde." w 'i M , ,- let ll.n haw, Blanche Thebon Ramon Vinay 
¡.mi Sigurd P. • Th- Dall.il Grand Opera Aaaocia- an ha* opened
( ftic. * at 131 r, f i e  ,--tr. et for receipt o f reservation orders, Arthur L  
Kramer ,li.. a -¡«»-nation ¡»resident, announced.

Mrs. VV. B. Haley and children 
of Fort Worth visitisi her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Hens lee 
over the week end.

Mr and Mr- Jo,* F Bow ley 
and children visite-1 Quan.ih' 
last Saturday and Suivi.i.

Mr and Mr-
i*:«*-i!ed the fum 
Chamberlain's r 

. ist M-m-l.i

A Caughran 
r i -¡I Marvin
alter in Lub

Mr a i).I Mrs 
of Wichita Fall
es here over thi

•*pi. Borden | 
sited relativ* t

week end.

■ï ■ J J U
« v ;  : f î ' S r S

dodge Sales are Currently lip 50%. 

Price Controls Are Off. Strong Public Demand 

for the ’53 Dodge and Availability 

of Materials Permit Increased Production. 

Dodge Passes the Savings on to YOU NOW 

with Across-the-Board Price Reductions of

*60.60 to *201.80

l i s i *4 r
S  Ü! -S l*» £  b

~ 6 3

1

f i r e s t o n e
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 

TRACTOR TIRE
I í  I

.

L

(otoaet Sedan...........
Coronet V-fight Club C cu p --.............

Coronet V-liqhf D > J«n o t.................

Coronet V-tight Convertible Coupe . . .

Coronet V-tight S ie r r a ...................

Meadewbcook Six 1 Door Sedan . . . .

Meodewb'ook Six Club Coupe .........

Meodewbrook Six Suburban .............

Meaduwbrook Six 4-0oar Special. . . .  

Meodewbrook Six Club Coupe Special

Dodge Track Prices Reduced

$135.80

178.80

701.80

. reduced 701.80

. reduced 178.R0

67.50

67.50  m

60 60

80.50

. reduced 80.50

Also*

T h e  ou tstand ing  success o f the a ll-new  
'S.1 D od ge  lilt» hrrn ight about substantia l 
sa v in g *  th rough  la rge r »ales volum e. 
Y o u  a ro  the  w inne r. S o u  get the bene- 
lits of a e ro ii-th c -bo a rd  p rice  reductions 
m ade possib le  by na tionw ide  dem and  
fo r this great A c t io n  ( !ar.
( H e r  and above this im portant sa v in g  
you  gel m ore  value, m ore  (p ialilv. than 
eve r before. Im p ro ve m e n ts  and refine

m ents base  been rirf./r./ as standa id  es|uipinent in c lu d e d  
in  the ne-vs low pri-v.
T h is  is the sam e dependab le  D od ge  w hich  has w on  tre- 
m cn Jo u t pub lic  acclaim  fo r th r illm *  p e r fo rm .« « * . com fort, 
safety and d r n  inA t i i 'c  unm atched  in i l '  field 
If  >ou  have baati b$ait»iiit It» M»lcp up ft» » . . .
now  i«i flic tim e!

Coronet V tight 4 Door Sedan. Price reduo d $ - 80

A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E m  ■.«•» Jsfkt iL\V „M Dm

V1 The strong«** f
.* . ! ■

The longest
íf t » Jk f * *,v.

pulling tire in the field
t *,»U A  ̂ i j  - • A »

stina tire on the road,

We can vivo you a liberal trade-in allowanu 

a our old tiros on a sel of new Firestones.
f o r

DON'T BUY ANY CAR UNTIL YOU’VE SEEN
NjMret<w4u>A« and *iutpm*nt mul/mrl kt

The Artnn Cjf /hr Active flmcnMnc! 

DODGE!

M O T O R

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Munday, Tena* I Your piltKSTONK Store Phone 5451
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1*1 H  IN

Biscuits 2 cans 19c
IH.I. HAVEN

PKACHKS 2 12 size can 2 5 c
Margarine \KMOI K

9» l.b. 29«
, Kr»*Ali. i riHp%■L,l.L.a...1,ii,iTy Kanisnes ac

bagCELERY HEARTS 
B R  ANGESCALIF. 

NAY %L Flavored Ik 1 0 c

Carrots
(  VUo Bai: Nch C rop Yellow Lb.

9c Onions Sc
*  FRESH STRAWBERRIES!”run»  ay

« ATDAY

Van k 1st K ivu n (an

Lemonade 19c
r m d fn i * r t i  H  hole M n* 

Tall « an

Potatoes 14c
TfaAmnrrr* Cut (ir fr#  

TaU (an

Beans 17':c
Tfndrnan-f Hhob- («rain

C o r n 7 >:C
lrrl.nO SU. rO Bar B g

Beef T*" * -  B!k

Coffee
RKIt llT  k KAKI Y 
I h
ADMIKATION
U .
HAKV U N I I  «1.1 B 
I h

7 9 c  
8 7 c  
8 9 c

PI.AIN A l MOSI» COODBAR KK A I K M.

HERSHKY BARS lg. size 1 9 c
TOPMOST PI KK « ON « OKI» OK ATI

Preserves A i»U Mill 
Mi|oy Them!

IJt «.I Ass

35c
(.Olili-..V KK AMI

MARGARINE
s r o K I  KY s M il III I

TOMATOES
W UH.I.I'A  S (.1 \|

lb. 1 9 c
2  tall ( ans 4 3 c

3 pkjfs. 10c

l .a n  Kn.l < ul< U i

l*ork ( hops life
HALF or WHOIK.

YAtison'« ( «•rtiflnl l.b.

J H a m s  tilk-Mamsv v /
Uk, >  AY ihutn'« K«>rn Kin(

Bacon lb. 19c
TREAT THF. FAM ILY . . .

★  OUTSIDE COOKING *
5 lb. sk. 49c 

lb. 37c
Smokeless ( h arena I 
Baby Beef Choice Bibs
•lOKMF.I. or AKMOl K'S
AH Meat W e in e rs ..............  cello lb. 19c
Woody’s Bar-B-(j Sauce . .  ____bot 63c

Atkeison’s
“Where Most Folks Trade"

Jimmy Boyles To 
C omplete Basic

LACKLAND AIK F O R C E  
BASE Jimrrn Hoyle:«, 20, «on of 
Mr and Mrs Pon Uoyk*s of 
Munday, 1.« completing his AF 
basic a i r m e n  indoctrination 
course at Lackland Atr Force 
Base, the "Gateway fo the Air 
Force ”

Lackland, situated new San 
Antonio Ls the world's largest air 
lorn- base site of Air Force ba« 
k- training, for men anil women, 
headquarters of the Human Ke 
source Research Center, and 
home of AF's Officer Candidate 
School.

His basic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and lor assign 
merit in specialized work The
course Includes a scientific eval 
uation of his aptitude and inclln 
.tion for following a particular 
vocation and career

M r  and Mr*- A  B. W a r re n  v is  
Ited their son. Iarw s. and w ife in 
Ab lcne last Sunday,

Too Late to Classify
FLOWERS FOR EASTER All | 

kind» <d fojwers for corsages j 
and arrangements |*ot plants | 
•it Hydrangeas. Azaleas and; 

and Easter Lilies. Knox City 
Florist. Phone 4t>41 He

Munday Future 
Fanners Banquet 
Is Well Attended

The Munday Future Farmers 
honored their parents at m ban
quet on TiMnrday evening, Mwch 
74 Thirty two mem hers were 
prt^ent, m  well as practically an 
their parent»

A few of the boys were disap 
p. nted that their patent» were 
not abb' to attend Among those 
who attended, other than the 
bov« and their parents are

K L. Gootobx high srhool 
pr ncip.U, and Mr- Goolsby; W’ 
t' Cox, school superintendent 
anil Mrs Cox; M.«> Shirley Me 
Afee, F F A. sweetheart; Ora 
I. Staples assist ’ f ashler of 
the First National P c  K of Wich
ita E.dls. and Mi Staples, W  
F Hraly. preside) d the First 
National Bank of Munday. and 
Mrs Hraly, J. C. 1' t o t  of the 
agriculture department ->f the 
First National R  f Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. I ’ rt ■

Chicken fried -Teak -ream 
gravy, hot rolls, butter catsup, 
lettuce, red beans w th ham hock, 
d eed potato salad "flee. Iced 
tea chocolate pie ¡« in p e  with

Vlhannon, San Ik'ntio, and a 
number of niece» and nephews

Morris spent hla early years 
In the Hefner community; how 
ever he had resided in Callforn 
la for the past 20 years.

At the age of eleven, ho made 
a profession of faith In Christ 
and joined the Baptist church of 
Peacock, Texas At tho timo of 
hla death he was a member of 
the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Harlingen.

Minister and Mrs. J. B. Barn 
ett of Chiiilcothe visited friends 
here last Monday and attended 
the lecture program at the 
Church of Christ on Monday 
night. i (

NEW  BOOK I X T  TO  A ID  
W O M E N  W H O  hEW

A new booklet to aid home 
makers in cotton bag sewing 
projects is now available, the
National Cotton Council announ 
ces

The booklet. "1853 Pattern 
Service for Sewing with Cotton 
Bags,’ features new fashions 
which can be made from Simplic
ity patterns with cotton feed and 
flour sacks It includes .sections 
presenting idea.« for a basic 
dress, children s clothing, aprons, 
ho used reuses, men’s and boys’ 
clothing “ fashions for fat and 
thin." and home decorating sug
gestions A special section Is do-

voted to sewing projects lor 
clubs, schools and churches 

Free copies of the new book 
let are available from the Nk 
tlonal Cotton Council. Box "K. 
Memphis, Tennessee

COM FI X T  HA BOOT CAMP
Don Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wylie H. Johnson has oom 
pleted six weeks' o f boot camp 
at the U. S. Naval Training Ccn 

( ter in San Diego. Calif. He was 
made happy recently when BUI 
Broach, another Munday boy. 
was transferred to his company. 
Bill Is the son of Mr and Mis. 
P. B Broach

IT PAYS TO ADVKRT1SB

e cream, were sc 
The hoys fumi- 

>f the program bv
-il »  portion 
l«ening and

FOR SALE Lankart 37 I irsi
\«-ar from certified seed. G<‘r
minatlon !<« . Clyde Y«»st. 2
miles nort h west of Munday

3e» 3*|>

FOR SALE U finit Kraus, one-
way. hydraulic lift trash 
guards etc Frank Hendrix.
route two. Mundav. Texas

36-2tp

cJ*«> ng ceremonies f the F. F.
A . and various i.fficers1 and
f«>mmittt«*s mad«' r • (sirts Mt
Cox gave a short !.« Turar-
ter training of th«' K F. «A

The principal .. iilress w a r
brought by Mr Porter. who
spoke on “Training f Voc ation-
ul Agricultural St., .enti? fo r S«*r
\ i«*e " Everyone emed to en-
jo> his a«idr«^s

F ( » r m e r  R e s id ( ‘ l i t

FOR SALE Reg stered Delta 
pine 15, Deitapine Fox. West
ern Prolific a n d  Western 
Stormproof planting s e e d  
ALso Macha storm proof and 
Western Prolific First year 
seed. Rhineland Co-op Gin.

36 tic

FOR SALE 1950 Chevrolet 
Truck 13*» foot Hobbs flat bed : 
with hydraulic lift A E  
fiowley, phone 2191 ltp

PCMBING F1XTTRES P'P*'
and materiaL« at w ho lesale 
prices to reduce stocks Bath j 
tub, $70 60, less fitting« and 
trän C« mmodes. close couple,! 
$30 up Several lavatori«** at * 
cost Glrghom Plumb.rig Co..' 
Seymour. Texas. 36 2tp

Of County Dies At 
Woodland. Calif.

Morris Sheppard M Elhannnn 
was born in Franklin County 
Mt. Vernon. Texas .nd pasmvI 
away March 22, 1933 at Wood
land. California.

Morris and hL« twin brother. 
Horace Greeley, were the young 
est sons of Mr. and Mrs George 
Cooper McElhannon lii> lather, 
the twin and one sister, Bird.e 
ITltchard. preceded h m in death 
Surviving member« of the Urn 
lly, other than the mother are-

Joe C. McElhannon. Waco; 
Wm Wright MrKhannon. Colo
rado City; MTs. Ed Bruton. 
Broken Bow, Okla.; John R Mr- 
Elhannon. De—.ing. N M ; Mt« 
A L  llaskir Goree; Loy L. Me-

M ak e  Sure YO U  cen

*x ? STEER sure enough
Dr-Nom* W*1««I Oo-orc -J 
»O*«« you m<y«y b.r |*|l

. <1 AG.—.nt ord 
• !'• «’ 'C 1C1«

M  SEE fast enough
Nc- N#? 9*t Tftt !>♦'*»€•

Ç «t i  you >ol# bçM **  • fcyfind'̂ g Rghfl

STOPquick enough
S’»*r «g t .t  *g b»oY-

» i  a«*« 0'« •*■• ‘« I - «1 of yoyf (O' ..
ho«o tA*» o1 «oe *» c* • yoo'

R e e ve s M o to r  Co .
Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer Munday* Texas 

- ■ K J a R  « » « » A m e r à

WITH A

JOHN DEERE
No. 55 -  A5f the Leader offfie Seff-Prope/feds!

Every day in the field with the John Deere 
No. 55 Self-Propell(»d is a big day— big 

in acreage haivested— big m bushels 

binned.

Up on the operator's pladorm, you’re in 
complete command ol the “eafin esf" com
bine in the field. All controls are at your 
huger tip6 You can instantly raise or lower

the hydraulically controlled platform— In* 
stantly change the travel speed to match field 

and crop conditions "on  the nose." What's 

more, after a big day in the field you're not 
tuckered out— and you don't look or feel 
as though you'd been through a dust storm.

Come in and let us tell you the complete 

story on this great combine.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

i^ i
THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

S u p e r - S o r e - G r s p

T R A C T O R  T I M S

«  SAT-AS-TOU AtODUCl . . com« in
*• and g »t  your n««r Sup«r-Sur«-Grip« 

today W « !| arrang« .mall weekly 
paym*n'« to lit your need«. You g«t
tb« «»-ra traction you nr«d now and 
pay a . V0U produce

j  SAT-WHI,« YOU MASVIIT . . . If yau 
1. pr«l«r « . «  c in real:« arrangement«

to bill y f.-r your new Super Sum- 
Grip« at har«««t t roe when moat 
(arm Inc me« bit tbeir peak Whteh- 
. . « r  p you choo««. don t wail 
. . . get (V.e pulling power only 
Goodyear Super Sure Grip Tractor 
Tire« can g ve your tractor HOWI

Super-Sure-Grips pull where others bog down!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday* Texas

1


